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I[ GUlL TY OR NOT GUlL Ty? 11 
rhe folloll in~ incident is taken frol11 the life of Hudson 

Taylor, and th('r~' is a significant message in it for LIS all. 
\mong till' passc.:ngc.:rs On board the boat was one intcl~ 

IIgent mau, who in the course of his travels had been a 
~o()d deal abroad, an(1 had ~vell visit(,d EM~land, where he 
w('nt by the nal11c of Peter. As l11i~ht be expected. he had 
heard something- of the Gospel, but had never experienced 
its ~a\'ing power. ~rr. Taylor hecame mllch interested in 
this fdlow-pijgrim, and 011 the first t..'vcning in their jour
ney together rlrew him into earnest converse about his 
soul's salvatioll. Thl' man lish'llcd wjlh attention, and was 
even lllon·d to tl'ar". hut still IlO definite r{'sult was ap
pan'nt. 

()I\ lht.' afteftlOVIl ill qU(.·~tiol1, Iwaring ~lr. Taylor 
sp<:al.. of going a!-lhon' at ~l1ng-kiallg FlI, Peter a..;;ked to 
be allowed to accompany him and listen to anything fur
ther he Illig-ht have to say. To this uncxpected proposal 
?>f r. Ta),lor ~Iadl)' accecied, and then went into the cabin 
of the boat to prepare tracts and books for distribution on 
landing' with his Chinl'se friend. Suddenly, while thus en
gaged. he ,,-as startled by a lond splash and cry frOIll with
Ollt. lie spran~ on deck, and took in the situ ation at a 
f'lancc. Peter was g'OI1C! The other men were all there, 
on board, lookin~ helplessly at the spot where he had dis
appeart'"ci. but maki ng- 11 0 efforl to save him. A strong 
wind was carrying the junk rapidly forward in spite of 
a stead), Cllrrl'nt in the oppos ite direction, and the low-Ir
ing. shrllbkss s.hore afforded no landmark to indicate how 
far the}' had left the drown ing Illan hehind. 

\ few moments sufficed for ~[r. Ta,'lor to drop the 
h('avy sai l and spring' overhoard in the hope of fin di ng
him . L"n",tlcc('ssful, howe\'er. he had to relinquish the 
(·ffort, and looking' arOllnd in agonizing" ~\lspel1se , he dis
coyt;red sOllle fisht'nnen in a hoat at no great distance, 
manipulating ~l peculiar kind of dragnet fu rnished with 
hooks- - jllst fitted for the pllrpose he required. 

"Comt! !" (rit'd tilt.." mi~sionary at Ollce . as hope revived 
in hi, heart. "Col11e and dra~ over this ,pot directly; a 
man i~ drown ing jll~t here !" 

"\#('11 bin" ( [t is not convenient). was the unwilling 
all~\\'t.'r . 

" Don 't talk of cOI/'i'{,llicIICC!" cried :\fr. Taylor in an 
agollY: !'a man is drowning, 1 tell yOll 1" 

.,\\ e arc hll~Y fi shing ." they r('~1>0nded. "and cannot 
COll1l'." • 

" ;\c\"el" mind your fishing-." insisted the stranger. "I 
will gi\"e YOtl 1110re money than mall\' a day'~ fishing will 
hrinK; only come· -come at once!" 

HI 10\\' mllch mont'\" will YOll give liS ? , 
"\\"e cannot sta\" to discuss that no\\"! Come. or it will 

b{' too btc. I wi ll "give yOU fi\·c dollars." 
"\\'e won't do it fo r ·tha t." replied the men. "Give us 

tw(,nty dollars, and we wi ll drag," 
.. [ do not possess so Ill,uch," cried the missionary in 

despair. .. But come quickly, and I will give you all I 
have!" 

oi l fow lllllch may that be?" 
,,' dOll 't know exactl\". about fourteen dollars:J 
. \t last. but even then slowly enough, the boat was 

paddled over, and the net let down . Less than a min
ute sufficed to bring up the body of the missing man, and 
every effort was promptly made to recall him to conscious
ness: but all in vain. Clamorous and indignant because 
their exorbitant demand was not immediately met, the fish -

c'nn('ll would hardly wait while efforts at resllscitation 
wert att('mpled. :\0 thought of the tragedy that had oc
nlrreci seem cd to solemnize their heans; and none but the 
Ipissionary in that little group could in the least degree 
appreciate what had reall), happened or the momentous 
chan~e that had so suddenl\' overtaken one of their num-
h('r""':"all unprcpared_ . 

To :\Ir. Taylor this incident was profoundly sad and 
r1l11 of .... ig-nificanc('. sugg-esting- a far more mournful reali
ty ever present to his soul. ;'\Vere 'lOt those fishermen 
actuallv guilty."' he writes , "of this poor Chinaman':; 
(\('ath. ill that th~)' had the means of saving him at hand, 
if they would but haw: tl~cd thel11? "\ssureclly they were 
guilty, .\nd yet. Id ttS pause crc we pronounce judgment 
ag-ainst them, lest a greater than !\'athan answer, 'Thou 
art the 1/101/.' (fs it so hard-hearted, so wicked a thing 
to negiect to sa,'r tlie body' Of how much sorer punish
ment. theil, i~ h<.' worthy who leaves the soul to perish? 
'1 f thou forbear to deli"er them that arc drawn unto 
death, and those that arc ready to he slain, . ... doth not He 
that pondereth the heart consider it' and He that keepeth 
lhy sou i. doth He not know it? and shall TIc not render to 
('very man according to his works ?") 

A PLEA FOR OUR MISSIONARIES. 
ny Elizabeth Sisson. 

~[uch critici s'n has been caused br the history of the 
beginnings of Pentecostal missions. Tt has be(-n said that 
precious li\"es have been lost. and there has been a great 
waste of money in the rash rushing into pioneer fields of 
nO\'iccs in missionary operat i on~. 1 fad the methods of 
the various mission boards of the world been studied and 
their presellt solution of prohlems at which SOllle of them 
h"'e luggerl for one hundred and fifty or two hundred 
years , 111uch of all this might have been avoided, and the 
hcnefit of their long experience might have i'a\'ed us many 
disasters. Granted. yet cxig-ency knows no law, God 
poured (Jul His Spirit so mightily and so suddenly in the 
parth. and accompani ed it with Silch a missionary tlpris inf' 
among those o f lowliest walks of life, and with s11ch clear 
calls. sent many of them to the ('nds of the earth. while as 
yet the major l)art of the sou ls who had comC' into Acts 
2:-t. were qdite ignorant o f the missionary pu ll and its re
~ponsibi l ities, 

So the dcar in experienced. but Holy Chost filled pio
neers wcre left h igh and dry from financial support. sym
pat I,,'. and pra"ers of the main bod\' of Penteco,tallers at 
hon1£!. Some few fretted against circu1l1stance~-got their 
('\'es off Cod-so cut the connection between them and 
fresh Holy Ghost fillings. and only the constant reanoint
ings with the fresh oil is any good for the Christian, as 
David found out, and so some of them brought shame on 
the cause. The fault more ours than theirs--ignoranceof, 
and unfaith fulness to responsibility at the home base. They 
went clown in the maelstrom, bccallsl' 'il!£' {ailed to hold the 
ropcs. 

Yet in these apparently rash beginnings of Pen tecostal 
missions the foolishness o f God has becn again vindicated 
as wi ser than the wisdom of men in that the quickening 
reflex influence of the suffering. devoted , Holy Spirit
filled lives of some of these pioneers have made many of 
the missionaries of various boards hungry for Acts 2 :4. 
So again the blood of the martyrs has been the seed of the 
church. But God is now educating us of the Pentecostal 

• 
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body at hOllle. and we Illust be made to sec that sending 
forth missionarit's, and nOt following th(,111 by pra.rer and 
financial support is 'he murder of missionaries. \\re Ilt!\'er 

can hope to sratl(.'r the light among the heathen, if Ollf 

mis!=;ionarics sink into their gra\'cs through living in fCOlid, 
~q\1alid nativc h11ts- - before tht)" gt.:t a fair hold upon the 
languagl'. It requires time and strength to h.'arn OlIl' of 
these languagc!'. ~Iore to gtt illlu the hearts oi tht na
tiv('s. and knuw till: habit of their minds. 

Huards have karn<.·d that they can aiford to I • .'XP,,-'IHI 

mOlley ill caring for their ll~issiol1arics, btlt they cannot 
afford to wast(, flesh and blood of mi5sionaric..'s through in
sufficient thought and prm·j-;,ion for thelll. llence our 
Il<.'ed of banding together. incorporating, <.:tc .. for their 
protectiol1, if Wl' care for the heathen and arc calkd of God 
to gin.' th<.'111 the (;05]>el Jeslls ga\,l: \IS. \\'hl:11 1 Ie sa\, ... d 
\1-;', I f ... said ... ~ow theil, VI.! arc amhassadors for (;od in 
(."hrist'-;, ~t('ad :" "Co \e (sa\'ed onl's) into all the world 
and preach the Cuspel.·' .\ woe is upon us if we go HOl, 

('itl1('r in persoll or hy Ollr prayers, and s('lf-d(:T1~'ing gift .... 
\\'e who are ..:alled to stay at h01111.: 11111:-,t put Ollr necks 

h) th<.' yokc. tu sustain thosc who an' called to go. \\·c 
Iml~t It'al'll to ~harc and share aiikc 11} this \lur COlllIllon 
call. lIcreullto has the Lord baptized us with [lis Spirit. 
for the 'i.1..Iorld's saki'. \\"e arc debtors to all creatio11, Let 
liS cry to (;od tu get Ollr ohlig-ations well UpOll liS. Let us 

look to Cod to make liS intelligent about missio11s and the 
n(-,l·d ~ of (lUI' missioll fields, ,,\\1 societies who have studied 
the problems know that the relative valut or a missionary" 
on tile iield i", acc0rding' to the length of time tIH,'~' han~ 
been 011 the grol1nd. .\ fivc-ye:lr-old missionary is still 
very immature in his relati on to the peopit.' among whom 
he has COl11e : \\'hen he has bl..'<-11 thtre te ll n'al's. hi, rela
tive \'allt(; is that of fonr five-\'ear missiona"ri(:s. \\'hen he 
has been o n thl' g-roulld forty years. to the work his life is 
priceless. To the honor of .\. H. C. F. ,L and other 
hoards. be it said, the average life of th<.'ir llli~"'lonarics 011 
the field i~ ahove that of the mil11stcr or Christia n \\,orh'r 
at hOllle. \\'hy? Ikcausc of their long thought ahead fo r 
the comfort and sanitation of mission buildillg's, etc. They 
r{'ap the han"cst of their mission policy ill the prosperity 
oj their mission worh. 

I r \\' ..... hold for a deeper spirituality. \\"(' should nOlle 
the less hO(cl fur the \'all1C of human lives and missionary 
mat urity, Some seem to thil'k becat1se ]l'SIlS is coming 
so soon an) kind of haphazard methods will do. nut J tsUS 
11ill1Osel£ says. "Occupy till I come'" "Cur~l'd is he that 
dl.)(:th the "'ark of the Lord negligently." Throllgh lack of 
intt·llig-ence wc at the home-base han,; been guilty of this 
lH..'glig-cllCt,- -and through neglect have rc~tlly murdered 
J11:11l~- of uur 1110St precious missionary pioncers, The 
times of thi~ ignorance God hJ.s winked at but now COlll

mundcth all Pcntecostallers (.'\'crywh{'rc to rl'!)(~11t -;:,okc 
up with r lis great purpose to evanglize tile \\'orld....(join 
with our fellows who ha\"C~ gone to the front, and with "a 
long pull, strong' pull and a pull altogether" gather out of 
every nati on. and ki ndred, and tribe. and tongue. a blood
\\'a~hcd throng' to welcol11e His return. So do you prepare 
the \\'a~' for r fis retllrnJ 

----
While the sen'ice Ollt of fhe principle of dllt,· is es

st'ntial ill some stages of gracc, yet it never has in it the 
sum1l1er heat to p roducc full grown saints. Or the best 
products of life. The graces arc tropical plants which 
only flourish in ou r affect ionate devotion to TeStiS ancl 
thrOllgh Him to the Father. . 

The most of worry and troubl" which people heap 
upon themselves, comes as a result of livi llg too far in the 
f llture.-H. \ V. M itchell , Stone Church. 

'rHF. MIBSIONAHY, 
John xvii :18. 

From the brightness of the glory, 
"Go ye forth," lIe said; 

"Heal the sick and c1ean~e the lepers, 
Raise the dead. 

Freely gi"e I thee lhe treasure, 
Freely gi ve lhc same: 

Take no store of gold or silver 
Take ~ly name. 

"Cal'ry neithC'l' ::;cl'ip nor raiment, 
Neither shoes nOI' slm'eg; 

Walk unburdened th rough the deserts, 
O'er the II aves. 

Thou art fitted 1'01 the journey, 
Howso long it be; 

Thou shalt come, unworn, unwearied, 
Back to l\Ie. 

"Thou shalt tell ;">[e in lhe glory 
All that thou hast done, 

Setting forth alone; returning 
Not alone. 

Thou shalt bring the ransomed with thee, 
They with songs shall come 

As the golden sheaves of harvest, 
Gathered home." 

Then T went as He had told me
He, the Lord in heaven; 

Went in power of the Spirit 
He had gi ven. 

And the sick arose rejoicing, 
Bqre away their bed; 

And in might of life eternal 
Rose lhe dead. 

And a lighl'beyond the s unlight 
Did the blind man see; 

Loud and sweet the dumb sang praises, 
Lord. to Thee. 

And the leper from his exile 
Came Thy grace to own, 

Falling low in rapturous worship 
At the throne 

vYhel'e Ill' s itteth, working wonders, 
High at God's right hand, 

More than when an outcast stranger 
In the land. 

From the throne in heaven speaks He-
Speaks, and it is done; 

Thus does God delight to honour 
Christ, His Son. 

Thus with instruments of music 
Do His servants stand, 

Harp and lute the King has fashioned 
With His hand. 

And "the music of Jehovah" · 
Sounds from every chord; 

He who makes that " Iorious m usic 
Is t he Lord . 

He by t hem tells forth God's praises 
To the ea rs of men, 

And to God His praise ascendeth 
Yet again. 

He alone, the Mighty Preacher, 
Gathering in His own, 

And the praise to God returning, 
His a lone. ·2 Chron. vii :6. 
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GO~'S WORK AMONG THE MEXICANS. 
\n Encouras-ing RCj)Ort from the Texas Border. 

"The\' n'hearse" all that God had done with them." 
.\cts '4 .27 

The P<:ntccostal \\'urk on the southern part of the 
~k:\jral1 hnrdcr was beg-un hy Bro. J I. C. Ball in :\'OVClll

htT. 1I)1.~. at Ricardo, Tcxa< By dcgn .. ·cs a titth.' church 
~prallg' up tllt'n', :111(1 :l. taberllacle was (·reeted, which wa5, 
hOWC"l'l. t:l1tirt'ly dC11101l ... hc rl by the hurrican(· of :\ugust 
Iflth, H)16. ,\fter tillt. 11" st uf tl1<' Ricardo :-'Iexicans 
lllon'cI to Kingsville, and I'le work was gradually trans
ferred there, llro. nail bu ilding hilll sclf it tiny parsona~e. 
The Lord aiso enabled him to ed it and print a Pentecostal 
Song Hook ra l1ccl "I I il11 no~ de Gloria," which has already 
I)('('nllli~htily used of God among the :-'!exicans. The first 
('clition is alm()~t exhausted, alid there is a loud call for a 
neW and revised ('clition, \vhirh would cost $500.00. 

In September, 1~11i. the Spanish Pentecostal monthly, 
"I.a 1.111 \postolica" beg-an to he issued. Bro. Ball bear
ing til(' {'ntire cost of its printing and di~triblltion. He 
ohtaillcd about forty suhscribers among the :\fcxicans, but 
as tile price charg-ecl is only 35 ccnt~ per annum, it does 
not g'O far towards the CXl)1.'lls('s of pi inting- and mailing. 
I fow(-'vt.'l", hy thl' g-ran' of (;od , 11(" has been enabled to is
!-oU(' it l'\'(:r\, 11101lth. and it has !lOW b('ell (·nlarged to an 
(-'ig-ht -page -lllonthly. 500 being- printcd ('\'cry month, and 
"Oll1l'tillH.'S douhl(' that lIumber. \\'c arc prayi ng that the 
1.c}l'd will enahle tIS to issuc 0 1H' thol1~alld copi(,5 monthly, 
whieh will cost abollt ~25·00. 

\1 the pn'sent tinw thel'(' are 330 paid suhsc ri pti ons, 
all d the papPI' is mai lce) free to many others. chi efly 111i5-
,,;ol1aril'~ of til{' different churches in Spanish-speak ing 
f()untril·s. ] I is also di::.tl'i lm tec\ fre(' in the Yariol1s towns 
alnl1~ tht: \ l l~xi("all horder, and ill sl.:mc of the towns of 
;\ Il'xic{) itsl'if There art' 110 Ic~s than tw('nty·two Span
i~h-"p(,:lkil1g- count ries in the wo rld; ~o there is an infinite 
... pherc (If work hefore this litlle lIl~ss{'n~cr. which we 
pra)' iliaI' take the Full (~ospel into thousands o f hOllies 
where it has hithcrto n('\'('r heen preached. At the Texas 
lli,trict Council last April nro. nail presented the paper to 
the..' (;('n(,l'al Council. and it is 110\\.' the property of the 
('ouncil in the same war a~ the Weeki)' Evangel. 

In Tanuar\" ")17. the Lord enabled us to build a 
!!ood, stroilg tabernacle in King-svillc (value about $500), 
in the center of thc),fcxican town; and the services in that 
place have been well attended l)Oth hy Christians and non
Christians. It is seated at present for 100. hut could hold 
Jll0lT seats if necessa ry. The ~rexicaJ1 cong-reg-ation of 
Kingsville is 100kcclupol1 as the mother·ehurch of this dis
trict, and its memDcrs have been 1110St earnest and self
sacrificing' in sending out mission3.ries to work for the 
l.onl. The first to go from here into 1fexico last March 
was I.oreto (;an~a. with his wife Paulita and five tiny chil· 
"ren. They went forth trusting in the Lord alone for 
t hC'ir support: and althoug-h sOllie 11I0ney for them has 
!'oince reached liS, we have not been able to give it to them 
as vet. for thc\' arc far from any post office. and we can
not get Il'Hers' through to them in any way. Every now 
anothcll. howev·:::-r. Loreto ~ends a lettcr through to us, and 
tells us how the Lord is keeping him. and enabling him to 
S(lW the Cood Seed dowll in those dark parts. 

Dnring the first six montI.s of 1917 we had a Bible 
Training" Class for 50mc of the young- converts who 
s('C'meci VCl'\' definitel" called to the ministry; and 011 July 
I st three of them we;lt forth . one to work at Los Indios, 
and two at Brownsville. while another remained to take 
charge of the church at Kingsville. \Ve have also been 
given the free use of the ~rethodist Chllrch at Odem for 
:'-{cxican services; and the pastor from Kingsville en
deavors to go over there for one Sunday every month. 

)lonthly sen Ices for baptism have been held in King-sville, 
and a large number of ;\lexicans have been planted to
gether into the likene" of tho death of Jesus. hemg bap
tized in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the 
Illoly (;host. The number of those who have received the 
Baptism of the Holy (;host in KingS"illc is difficult to 
estimate; hilt it mllst be somewhere about 150. many of 
whom arc 110\\ scattered in variOlls o ther town5, spreading 
the Light. 

.\ VO\lIlg ranch labon,'r from the hnni('r named :\t ip:uel 
had occasion to g-o into Kingsville last winter. and while 
there he heard I\ro. I:all preach and was converted. 1 [e 
had to return to hi s work hefore going on to receive the 
,Baptism of the lloly Spirit. but the I.ord so used his sim
ple testimony and consi5tcnt life, that ere long we heard 
there were six more young- men ~a\'ed in Los I ndios . where 
he lived. nne Sumla, in April, )'ligtlel "'ith two other 
men came to Kill~s\'illc to he hapti7.\.'d in water. and the 
other two at the $anlC time recel\'ed the Baptism of the 
1 Tol;- (~hosl. They had to go hack to their work next day, 
and still ~I igtJ('1 hao not received tho baptIsm. The fol
lowing ~lInda.". 011(' of thel11 rcad a chapter to some s in
Iler~ and urj:!cd them to torn to Jesus. Two of thel11 went 
out under ~oll\'ictiol1 of sin. a~l(l rcturned to their own 
homc. where thc\' fell on their knees to confess their s in s 
to God. Thatl11(lJ11Cnl the Spirit's power fell upon them, 
and they wer(' gloriously saved They made so much no ise 
prai,ing the Lord that snOn all the ne;g-hhorhood ran in
word was takcn to thc Chrislians. and thcy too came; and 
for that whole cIa\' a 1l1arv('l1nt1s I'c\'ival :o;c l-vicc wellt 011-

heg-ull w hen not c?ven a single Christian was in the house. 
XU111bers wer(' :o;a\'('<I. and thirteen 1110re received the hap~ 
tism of the Tlo'" Spirit then and there, )lig-u('1 him$elf 
among the111. 

TIro. Dall has ~inc(' b('('11 laboring among- thclll. and it 
i~ a most earnest and missionary hearted little church 
there. supporting' its OW11 pa!'tor, and hoping soon to he 
enahled to preach the \";os1'el in all the neighboring towns. 
The new converts ('nourcd much persl"clltion. cvery one of 
the men having at first lost his job when he "got reli
g-ioll." because the Americap employers there arc a 
rlrullken, godless set of men who refused to have religious 
111('n around thcm. Goo has however worked for 1-1is 
children, until all of theln have got work again. There 
are now considerably ove r thirty who have received the 
hapti,," of the Ifoly Ghost at Los Indios, and the Lord 
is adding to the church all the time. 

The work in Brownsville and Matamoros has ollly 
been started abollt two weeks, but already there are signs 
of abundant' hlessing. There seems a real hunger after 
God among the "'{exicans there, and the cottage meetings 
from the first have been crowded. About six have already 
been definitelv saved, and three have received the bap
tism of the Holy Ghost, while the others are earnestly 
:o;eeking- lTim. Just a!' an illustration of the "fields white 
unto harvest," 'I will describe as briefly as possible last 
night's service. It was led by the young worker, Lam
berto Garza, and his wife Manuclita. Twenty-five people 
crowded their one room , ann a~ many more pressed 
against the windows or stood outside listening. Qllite 
a number testifieo to their salvation, "nd the one who had 
received the baptism of the Spirit two days previously 
was overflowing with joy. On the altar-call being given. 
six pressed forward. two of them were ere long brightly 
saved, and two others received a blessed baptism of the 
Spirit. By that time the rest of the congregation had 
dispersed, but the loud speaking in tongues by one of the 
men attracted all the inhabitants from the two blocks ad
jacent. and a larger crowd than the former one was soon 
gathered. They were most silent and respectful, and lis
tened with deep attention while the Gospel was preached 
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to them ai!"o. Itt -:\iatamora;o;, just across the Rio Grande 
in r.lexiro, the ~Iayor has gi\-en us free perl1lis~ion to hold 
services for the prisoners in the jail. and they hsten to the 
(;ospel \\ith marked attention. \Ye h,we also a house of
fen~d for \\ cckly cottat;'c meetings there. . 

\\'c fed that the lllo~t important part or the work ot 
evangelizalion is the distribution of the \\'ord of C;od, so 
w(' <1]ways try to give it the first place. During- ,theyast 
six month~ the Lord has enabled us to btl\' and chstnbulC 
Ov('[ fourteen thousand (~ospels and many "tracts, in all the 
various places mentioned above, and in many others too. 

And Uro. Hall is flip 0111\1 'il.:llile Illa!1 to supervise all 
this work; in ()clem, J<illgS\'ille, Rio Grande City, ~lis
sion, l\lercedcs, Los Indios and Hrowl1!1iville ill Texas: as 
wt11 as in )'latamoros. Burgos, },Jontcrcy anci Saltillo in 
).fcxico. lJl addition to all these places, there are many 
~lexicans hungry for the Baptism of the Holy Spirit, as 
well as some \\'ho have received 1 lim and who arc begging
Bro. Hall to go and help them in Buda, Creedmoor, Evelyn 
and other places around Austin. also in Pasadella, Etlna 
near Iioustoll. and Ldord. south of the desert. Truly "the 
harvC'st is great. but -the lahorers arc fcw: prav n,~ -there
for~ the I:onl of the harvest that lIe will lhrilst forth 
laborers into 1,1 is harvest," 

11'E)t8 01> Ii'iT);~REST. 
Siste!' Lydia E. Brelsford of 201 North 21st Sl.. Ph'ila

delphia, Pa" who was one o[ OUt' pioneer Pentecostal mis
sionaries in Egypt, ""ill be pleased to visit <l,J:IY Pentecostal 
ass.emblies on invitation. 

---:1"):--_ 
In the last issue of the Eva'~gel there was a typographical 

error that ,vas not discovered until a number o[ the papers 
were printed, Sister Sisson, in ber article on the Council 
meeting, wrote of Bra, Bosworth, "more radiant tban ever," 
Tn sOllle copies o[ the paper this r ends, "Bro. Bosworth, more 
radical than ever." ,\\Te apologize LO our brother fOl" the 
mistake. 

---:0:--
'We have been in correspond ence with a number of Pente-

co~tal missionaries in South China in regard to erron eous 
doctrines it was alleged they had gone j'ltO. We have re
ceived letters from two of these missionaries, Sister 'Villa B. 
Lowther ar.d Sistor Sarah Kugler, ThE'Y write that while 
they consider baptism in the name of J esus Christ perfectly 
~cMptul'n l and right, they do not make an issue or it. 'I'hey 
-state that they are a,bsolutely fr€'e trom all other teachings 
of wIJat is i{!1 own as the "uew issue." 
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DON'TS 
For Out-going and Home-coming Pentecostal 

Missionaries. 
By \\ 111. J. Taylor of Kobe, Japan. 

\\-hat a practical man the apostle James was, wasn't 
he:? Une of thuse men who knt'\\' his house-owner wanted 
something more than a q1lotation of Philippians -.t :19 on 
rent day, and that 10 a l1l11lgrv and scantily-clothed maJ1 
tile word=-, "He \'c warmcd and filh.'d" without the "l1ccd~ 
ftll things," we~·~ "~ot1nding- hrass and tinkling ~ymbo,1.·' 
Therefore ill all your holy ministry ((lid co-opcrafJon with 
llim \\'ho works with \'Ol1, first: 

SlT DOW;\ .\ >J!) cr )l':\T TllE COST 
Therefore: no Y'1' beg-in :'nllr journcy 'i.l'itilol(t a defi

nile sum ellough to carry YOU through and kccp you for 
a time 011 your arri,'al. 

nos']' ,'isit otlH:r r\:ntl'L'{)~tal missionaries en ronte 
with a "jew of being kcpt·-"frcc- g-rati~, for nothing-"
as the Irishman said; and thlls to the b~lrclening of another, 
prl)\)ably struggling to make ends mcet; shirk YOC R re
sponsibility. J f there \\Trc ~( ) hrethren en route and you 
wished to "'stop-uver," you "'mJid ha-;'(' to pay hotel people. 

DO,:\'T. when welcomed ;llld invited to stay, be stung 
by th" Bee of Curio al1<1 Silk (or otherwise) b11ying, and 
piead "'Pelltecostal" povl'rty I! ~ ju!'t when you are about 
to leave. 

DO,:\'1' he thOlwhtle::,s of another's location, and as a 
slranger, sCIlll a l'c)ST-C\RD a few clays before sailing 
to a missionan' to bL' surf. and mcet yon to help you on 
)'0111' arrivaL i once got Olle WhCll 1 was a thousand miles 
(\W(1\', and to ha\'e fulfilled the request wottld have cost me 
thiriy dollars. \\ hich 1 did,,'/ h;,,"o. 

DO:,\'T sham povcrt:- in dress, speech, or conduct to 
make others believe you hm'c1!" got what you /J(I1'{~, .t\las 
that this Gibeonitish trait of character should be in 0//1' 

midst. "Let him that l"l'adclh IIlldas/alld." Jo,h.9'4-5. 
DO.\""\' he heedless of "old"' missionaries aclvice (Pen

tecostal or othen\ise), "Take heed how ye hear,)' 
DO~'T forgc:t to visit Taylor-",.\ B:other"-if pass

ing through Kobe, Japall, .-\ warm, lo\mg welcome and 
"hospitality without gnlcig-tllg>l awaits all who have the 
endorsemcnt of the "'(;cneral Council (,f the ,\ss,cmblics of 
Coc! ... 

. Al'i.lli'l'ER~TIl'IG INQDENT. 
Passl11gtTlrougl.;'l)am:lsctls on 111." Journey home, I saw 

"\11'. Fordcr, who has been released from prison, Jamal 
Pascha havil1g- procured for him a Sultan's pardon six 
months before his term expired, During his two and onc
half years imprisonment lie suffered much: but God 
bles~ecl and lIsee! him thert'. \\-'hile reading his nible a 
JC\\'ish rabbi and a Creek priest qllestioned it" corr('ct 
translation into English, and at his reqtwst they procured 
lfebre\v and (;reek l1iblcs to compare versions, Some 
:\ rabic speaking' priSOllcr~ also got .\ 1 abic Riblcs, and for 
a lon o' time Bro. Fonler had I1ible study eve1'\' day with 
his f~·ty to sixty rOO!llmates, The JeWish ralJbi 01~ lea\,
ing said to him, /iVOtl have taught me from my Scrip
tnr('s that Jesus of 0.'azareth is thc Christ and the Saviour 
of sinners. T go forth to makf' 1. Tilll known as stlch to m~' 
people.'1 The (;rec:k priest al~o said ",lS he left the prison, 
"Englishman, r have preached lhe doctrines and prayers 
of the Greek church. Youltave lallghllllC the Word . and 
I go fr0111 here to teach the \Vorct :=tnd Jesus the Saviour. 
Be has saved 111e.'1 "\'[anv others were helped and blessed 
thrOlwh these sludies of the Word. Mr. and Mr~. Forcier 
as prGollers of war ",ill probably remain in DCllllasclls till 
the war ends. Jamal Pasch .. '1 has given orders that they 
arc to have the libertv of the cib- and arc not to be mo
lested in any wise. ""rhe:' need ~'our prayers.-A. Eliza
beth Bro\\" l1 . 
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PIONEERING FOR JESUS ON THE CONGO. 
-r am just b3Ck from a three weeks tour. Some two 

weeks before I started two natives came to me from a dis
trict five days di!;tant, bl!gging me to ~o to thtir village 
to huild thom a chapel: the,· said that they had preached 
thCTC. alHl thal the chi('f, who was a brother to Ol1e of 
them, was favorably inclined to\I'ard the Gospel, and that 
the people were greatly desirous to hear more. With 
Rllth (til opening for the Gospel rOil wC?t11d say I c?lllcl 
have 110 SeC()l1rl choicC'. Thad many thlJlgfi to consIder. 
The bdies wore on the point of departllre. or at least they 
Ih ()l1~ht so, the large day school w;,\c; claiming il1crcas~cl 
atl('J1tion, the incrcnsing- convert~ and seekers made bIg 
demands 011 011f time, (tile! many other duties all awa!ting 
their fulfillment. Dcsidcs, these kinds of calls arc neither 
unusual 1Ior infrcql1cnL 

-,\it('r a wail of two vlccks. howevrr. I fclt free to go. 
It was just al the worst part of the year .for travelling. 
Ttlc first lil1le T sel out I had to return oWing to swollen 
rivers. T waded and swam and thought I might possibly 
hav(' got acr~s!', yet my carriers could not. A week later 
I again slarted Ollt. with some little difficulty crossed the 
main river which barred our prog-ress prcviously. Ele
phants had crossed the river some time before and had 
left deep holes in the hed of the stream. T1Ito these we 
fre~l1ently fell and oftentimes onlv with the greatest dif
ficulty reg-aillcd our feet. The first clay out my cycle 
failed me. so T sont it hack deciding to go on foot. The 
second and the third day I walked barefoot, the road be
ing- Ol1e continuolls strcim of water and lllud. oftentim.cs 
over waist deep, beside the hidden elephant holes. Where 
tile water was not deep it was almost .:It boiling point! the 
few places \ovhere for a yard or two there was not water. 
were either hurning- sand or gravel. l\1y feet were alter
nately sco rched and scalded, and I was compelled to limp 
over the stones and gravel. For fifteen or twenty miles 
each day T was going throtlg-h \vater and the viles~ and 
most foul-smelling mud. It is nothing' short of a mIracle 
that I was not stricken with typhoid fever. One day we 
stmck a different path (a mixture of mud and water), 
along which we went expecting- to strike the main road. 
Vife went along until we came ~ to a deep rushing stream. 
T asked my boy where w3s the main road; he smilingly 
pointed to the strea111. I can still peel the skin off f1"0111 
my leg-s. However. bless Goel. He g-ave me strength for 
111Y day, and on the fifth day I arrived at my destlnatlon, 
Kahangah heing- the name of the chief village. I had not 
heen in the villa"'e verv long before 1 cncountered the 
chief, who. from Ilis hreath. "r could tell had been drink
ing \Vhi~kcv. He tolc! me that a white man had given it 
to' him. It-is this kind of a man that hinders the work of 
God among the heathen They are the enemies of the 
era,s of Christ. 

The day we arrived we had a meeting'. when the fa
"orite wife· of the chief decided for Christ. which made an 
impression On many others. A day or two later she ,vas 
convulsed with neuralgic pains all over her bodv. She 
sent for liS to pray with her and she g?t relief so that she 
had a pleasant sleep 11ntil the follow111g day. She still 
had the pains in her mouth j so we. visited .her again the 
following day and as we prayed shc was ag~ln wonderfull)' 
relieved. She then brought out all her felishes and medi
cine charms and (Yave them to us to hurn. VIe continued 
in the village for ~bol1t ten days. during \· ... hieh time souls 
were saved and bodies healed. 

\Ve put up a chapel capable of accommodating about 
100 people and left a uative Christian in charge for the 
present. I expect that this establishing of an outstatIOn, 
of itself a blessed thing. will have a very far-reaching ~f
fect. It will probably mean that a few hundred native 

Christians will return to their homes in that district. By 
this means I expect a blessed testimony will be estab
lished and prc\"ail. reaching out to places wh.ere we nevet' 
could. It will no doubt mean added work 111 travel ~nd 
sl1pervision. b11t wc trlls~ in the liv~ng God. BI.ess Him. 
In another villag-e to which m:v natlye helper (h1111Self an 
ex-sla\'e raider) was the first to go, one soul declared for 
Corl. 1 f e promised that I would go later. as I was busy 
with the huilding of the chapel at the 11111e. When I dld 
go, two da),s later. I saw the one who had professed .con
version and she proved to be a real Lycha. After the 
l11C'eting' her husband and about fOllr or five othe.rs de
clared for (joel and His Son Jesus Christ. It was mdeed 
a blessed timC'. I returned to Kabenga for my fl11almeet
ing. The chief's wife told how Cod had saved her ~~d 
healed ber. and her S011. a boy of 9. or roo tore from illS 

neck his medicinc charm sa~·jlig he was his mother's flesh 
and hlood :lnd that with her he was going to pray to God, 
and Teslls Christ onl\·. As the two o f them sat together 
on tl;e hide of a deer there seemed something very. s\:eet 
about them. and their testimonies were. very COnV111CIt1g-. 
Tt was a blessed last day of the feast and I left 111any re-
joicing in a new-found treasure. . 

The people had brou~ht I he material. for the. chapel 
freelv. some of it being fro111 a pnsoll whIch was 111 pro
cess of erection, but which was practically demolished hc
fore J left. These people need your pra~rers \:ery 111t1cb. 
The one who is left in charge knows so very little of the 
Scriptures in the local dialect. 1 have "The Acts of the 
.A postles" anel "Cospel of Luke" almost completed, but 
the\' still need some revisi on and 111y tllne IS so full. Do 
please pray over this too. ?\1y stay was sh?rtened .by heavy 
pressure on Ill\' spirit. r felt a compel1111g deSire to re
turn. On Illy 'way back I was met by.a boy with a note 
to sav "Villie was very bad with malana, and that the la
dies ~vere to leave in a clay or t\vo. I got back a day or 
two before I was expected and foune! \\Tillie yery bad in
deed. To see him at such times YOll \\'ould find a g~e~t 
contrast from the big-. stridinf'. forceful, go-ahead VIIllie 
Rurton yOll kne\y. The word collapse about fits the SItua
tion. 

The followil1g clay T was busy getting the ladies off. 
T do not think they will return. We certainly do need 
workers. and their g'oin.e- will111ean for us il1cre~se~ labor. 
Most gladlv will we spend and be spent. and If lives nf 
ashcf' are I-Tis desire. then 111V heart cries "Burn out in me, 
Lord." "Ethiopia shall stretch out her hands unto Goel." 
and Tesus ,hall have the nltermost parts of the earth for 
His posses~ion." 

The natives who have beel1 in the fic;hting i.n Gennan 
East Africa are returning- with a new idea of what they 
can do and to them now the white man is nothing. Re
hellion' has broken out in several places. and jf it is not 
dealt with effectualh' at once no white man will escape 
with his life in this -district. Now you know where we 
stand. Pray! Pray! Don't stop praying. 

As we e~perience d~y by day the goodne~s ~! our 
God. we are mdeec1 lost In wonder love and praIse Who 
onlv eloest wOllc1rous things. For I-{is mercy endu reth 
forever. ,.-James Salter. 

----
There were several excell-ent Bible teachers who were 

with us at the Council meetilng, who would be free to heJp in 
Bible Conferences and Conventions. Sister Baer of Pasa
dena, r,aJ., who is always a power in any meeting, offered ber 
services fot' this work. She is about to make a tour through 
Texas. Her acldress can always be obtained from the Coun
cil Office. 1243 North Garrison Ave .. St. Louis, Mo. Sister 
Ea.ston, late of Calcutta, India, and Sister Radford, also 
from India, are other workers who are most helpful in Bible 
tsa.chlng. who, we understand, will be availa.ble fo~' this work. 
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A STATEMENT OF THE WORK IN EGYPT. 
Present and Future X eed. 

The I'entowstal Truth began to be prOclaimed in Egypt 
by Ollr missionaries about eight years ago. For a time the 
\"ork was confined to .\ssiout and vicini tv. .\ number 
were saved and baptized with the Spirit. L'ller other mis
~ionarics wenl forth . and the work began to grow antI 
~pread and cOllditions changed in every way. Sc\'cral 
young men, saved and filled with the lIoly (;ho:::;t came 
into the work. and had to be ,upported and directed ill the 
,York. 

\\\. 110\V have tell native preacher::;, tell lllis:;ioll sta
tions and several hundred saved and baptized ,,·jth the 
IIoly <.;'hosl and fire, not onl.v men but also womell. In 
one village station twcnty-fi\'c women WCfe saved ;lI1d 
baptized wilh Ihe Hoh· Ghost. 

Gud has poured Ol;t His Spirit in a marvelolls \\"3.y,\I1(\ 
thc work now <::xtcnds from .\lexandria in the 110rth to be
yund .\s~iol1t in the south. \\rc have also had 111<111) calls 
to ex lend Otlf borders, and open l1e\\ stations. 

The war broke out in September, 1914, and nearly all 
oi our missiollaries returned to the homeland. \\'e were 
all advised to do so by t he American consul and others. 
However, we did not then fed led to. neither had we any 
desi re to leave. 

Bro. Post rcm;tined wilh us for a time, and together 
we sOllght to have better order and regulation in the work. 
To bring this to pass we held several conferences \vith 
our nali ve preachers, and discovered some things that hin
dered the work. 

First: There was lack of Bible order. The workers 
felt free to go from mission to mission without direction. 

Second: There ,,·as a lack of regulation in their sup
port. Hitherto they had not known what amount to ex
pecc, or whether they would receive any, and oftentimes 
were in great nced. 

Thi rd: They had not been taught to bear their re
slxmsibility in trusting the I.ord lO cnable them to meet 
the expenses of rents, etc, 

They now agrred to refrj,in from leaving lhcir work 
without permission and direction fr01l1 us as over them in 
the work. \\'<, decided t0 give them a stated amount each 
month-· the married \vorkers $[0.00, and the single work
ers $5.00. Thi s was done while n ro. Post was wi th tiS, 

and after he left \VC con tinued to support them in the same 
way. and direct them in the work. 

I then felt lec! to write a circular lelltr to all our mis
$iOll stations, exhorting- the breth ren to love God, and each 
olher more, and stand by the work in a practical way. In 
order to d" this r suggested ther all give one-tcnth of 
their income for God·s work. I gave them Scripture to 
~how them ill giving tithes they \\'~rc not under the law. 
as thl'v had hitherto been led to belie,·e, but rather under 
grace.- I pointed out to them that _,braham gave tithe. 
4 15 years Ix'fore the law was givcn through !\foses, and 
that J esus taught thi s, see illatt. 23 :23. also Paul in the 
Epistles, sec I Cor. 16: '., 2 . When they recei,-ed the lig ht 
through the \Vord, I ley began walking in the light, gave 
the ir tithes and paid the rents of the missions. And we 
continued to support the workers. 

Experience has taught us if the workers are properly 
cared fo r alld snpported they will have courage and failh 
to go 0n in the work and accomplish mOre for God. than 
if the)" arc not provided for in thi s way. 

In October. 19,6, Mrs. Done)' and r applied through 
the military authorities for permission to return to Egypt , 
and the work so near and dear to ou r hearts, in response 
to scores of letters from the workers and brethren llrging 
our speedy return. But in December. while waiting upon 
C.od in earnest prayer for Egypt, the Lord showed me we 

wuuld nul {hell lx· permitted to return, and with this the 
uurdt:1l uf the work came un me as when we were in Egypt, 
Then the Lord laill it on IllV hc.Ht to scnd the workers 
550.00 a 1110nth. This amuuTlt is onlv sufficient for their 
food. 1 did not kllow how this couf" he dOIle as no one 
had pledged 10 help li' in Ihis. but the Lord has Illade it 
possiblt: tll do this raeh 1110nth. and cvery dollar has galle 
~afel:' through. 

Thc Lord is 1I0W opening otlr wa:' to rrturn. and we 
~o forth with the ot"'suf;Jncc' we.' are in th(, r('nt('r of Hi!; 
will. 

\\-e :-trungh' dt'sirc that \\t' ma\" have morc Bible order 
in the work t'lnin hitiJerttl. This (,in (lilly ht' hroug-ht about 
hy the faithful nH)I')(~ratiun oi the as"t'l1lhlie,,- in the h0111e~ 
land. ill cnnjlllll'tinn with tht.' (;cllpral Council. 

Tr! the past S<JllH: ~ OUll!.!", int':\pt'riC'Il((.'d pt'ople ha\'c 
!fone out a~ l11issiollarit-s with little kllowh.~rlg-(' of God, or 
th(" "-ord. and soon became discotlrag't'd, an't! ha\"(~ gn'al· 
h' hinclcrt'd the work. and the11 l"L'tt1rned h0111t'. \\'e feel 
l~one ~hotlld b<-' permittt'd to p-o as lIlis..;innarics without a 
(kep experiellce of thr saving- g-race of Cod. <lnd the bap
tism of the 1 Tol\' Ghost. rcalh- st'ttkd in (~0<1 and the faith 
life. . 

Secolld: That they ha\'c some practical ('xperience in 
the work of the ministr\" in the h0111eland. 

Third: That they go forth with the approval and cn
dorsement of the a~~el11blie~ that kno\\' th(,lll, and if pos
sible. endorsed Ill' Ihe Gcneral Council. 

r would furtil{T ~ugg-cst that ncw 1l1i~siol1arirs ~o i ng 
to the field would be rccci\'cd by the old missionaries, a nd 
Clcl\-ised regarding the cl imate aiHi sanitary conditions and 
how tv preser\'e their 1walth and strength. .\]50, not to 
have them plunge in thc \\'ork as we ha\'c dOlle, \vithollt 
the pri\'ilcge or opportllnit~, of gettillg' adjusted to condi
tions and climate. nor hadllg opportunity to study the 
lang-llagc. 

For sc\'cral month ... Oil the fit.'ld it s('cms bettcr for a 
new missionary to simply. or chiefly, g ive thcmselves to 
prayer and the study of the 13nguage with the \Vord of 
God. Ihus Illuch sickness and physical breaking of health 
might be avoided , fewer missionaries would be compelled 
to return home, and the work would be carrird 011 aggrcs 
siveh·. 

\"hile many assemblics in the homeland arc building 
churches to carryon the work, here we ha\'c only had poor 
nativc CJuartcr~ . for the most part extrell1ely unsanitary. 
Somc of our mission hOl11cs havc bcclI filled with fever 
g-crms and so forth. And in this way Ollr health has he(,11 
continually endangered. and the work greatly hindered. 

Tf wc could have Lllilding-s of our own, (','cn cheaply 
constructed, that we could hol,l and keep cl""n anel sani
tary it would be a man'e!ous h',-Ip in carrying on our work. 

The Holiness ~[o,'emcnt in Egypt haye eight or ten 
buildings of thcir own, amI property ,·alued at over $30,-
000.00. Our work in a spiritual sense, we helievc, equals 
and perhaps ~urpas~es theirs, yet we labor all. 

Pray that God will help in the adjustment of these 
things, and that the work mav be brought into Bible or
der and carried on aggressively, and that numbers in that 
dark land ma \' be sayed and filled wit!, God and made 
ready for hea\~en.-Resprctfu ll y submitted in J es tls' name, 

C. W. Doney. 

.\<:n \ ' J.: SJ.:RVICI, T~;STAMEN'l'S. 

The publishers of the "Active Service" Testame!lts have 
increased i he price, and in future they will be 22 cents 'per 
copy postpaid . or $18.00 per 100. not pos tpaid. Even at the 
increased price, they nrc better value than any other Testa
ment sold . 

Do thou that which is t:'ood. 2 Kings 10:5. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL WORK IN SHANGHAI. 
Nearly ten wars ago. the Lord leid a mighty burden 

Oil my heart for this wicked city; and almost seven years 
ag-o- with Illy son fiftC'Cll and dau,g-hter sixteen-God let 
Illy f"e( first touch China's soil in Shanghai, where TIe had 
an open door. fiw most of the first three weeks (even
ings) were ')lent in the Door of ITope in company witb 
(lilt' whose h0111c was thrown oPCJ1 for us. How gracious
ly the I.ord Illet us as we told the sweet old story to those 
clear g-irls. ~I any times have we seen them slain under 
the power. Praise Our God. Then OU f own mission doors 
were opel1Ni for special meetings. \Vhat blessed times we 
did have. and the dear Lord sent in such as would be saved. 
It was indeed wonderful how the Lord senl in the Chinese 
frolll different parts and provinces of China. They were 
saved and n 'c('iv('ci their baptisms. and 50l11e of them were 
callerl of (;od to carry the Cos pel to their own people. Now 
thre(, of thest' d(.'a r men arc' preaching: onc in .:\anking, 
wht'n: WI.' ha\'e a !;tation, another in Kiang-si province 
(th(' only Pentecostal station in that province), the other 
helping- in Shanghai. 

\Ve arrived in Shanghai in December. The next 
spring tlitre was an awful famine. and hundreds and 
thollsands of poor suffering ch ild ren were left with no 
onc to Jove and care for thcm. ()ur hearts were so touched 
with love anel pity lhat we looked to the Lord to open 
a way that we might care for just a few at least. He 
heard our cry. If yOIl could have seen the sight of the 
first sixteen \\ hell we brought them to our home in Shang~ 
hai·. your heart would haye ",id a readv \men to God for 
letti,"g us jllst pick lip (as it were a few little grains of 
. 'and to the mu l tit tlcl e~ who were su Hering). Dear Si~te l· 
:-,; ichols went to the depot to help bring them home. At 
this t illlc she \va~ teaching- in ivIi ss J cwells' school. ] lOIllc! 
what it must havl..' meant to these dear children! 110w we 
had to be guarded how we fed them, and it was weeks be
fore they were sati sfied. In a very short time we had be
tween thirty and forty of these dear children of whom Je
sus said, "Suffer little children and forbid them not." 
It is not an easy ta,k to care for these little lambs, filled 
with di scase . but- oh, lIe says, "In as mllch as ye have done 
it Ullto On(' of the lea't of these my brethren. ye have done 
it unto me." 

So we lahored with the dear boys and girls besides the 
mission work. ~ [any wonderful things have OUf eyes seen 
among these children of the wonder-working power of out 
Christ. Crooked backs made straight, blind eyes opened, 
death mad .. to fke because of the precious blood. But. 
olt. how the devil has fought. but our God is Victor. There 
came a tilllC' wh~n we felt \0\'(' could not keep the boys and 
g-irls tog-ether. <Ind· as the Lord had spoken to OUf dear 
Sister :\ichols wltile at om home to open up the girls' 
home at \,ingpo-w(' tltrncd ovcr o llr girls to her and 
kept the hoys. .\n<l how we have co\'eted these dear chil
Idren for Him, \\'c now look into SOIlIC o f their face s and 
think of sLlch a short time ago how they were starving in 
soul and ho,h. and how (;0<1 has both provided food for 
th<: sou l and iJo<h'. and hcm: we praise I-{im! True indeed. 
tht.·,\' afl..' fC'\\' in number. but \\'e mighl have cared for many 
1110r(' had pro~r place' and means been provided. \Ve are 
in China to spend and be spent for souls, and the will of 
(;0<1 is the sweetest thing Oll earth to us. 

Shanghai is a city of over 2,000.000 people. and many 
from all o'·('r this great dark land come here. So there is 
goreat opportunity to give the Gospel. At present there 
arc fom Pentecostal worker, in the Door of Hope; ~fiss 
Hrown and ~liss Scheidger have two missions in different 
parts of the cit,· blessed of God. (Just a short time ago. 
o lle of their Chinese workers- with a native v.:ho had just 
received his baptism-went with two missionaries to 1To
nan province to open up a new station.) The Lord is us-

ing Shallghai as a center to thrust out workers. Dear 
Bro. and Si~tcr Vahlstrin have had a mission in the native 
city (Old Shanghai) for o,'er three years, and how the 
dear Lord has hl,,,,,d their lahor of lo,'c for Him. Though 
man\' time" weak in body and sick. and-at one time called 
to laj· a child away. and the pressure so hcavy-but as they 
looked to the Bleeding" IA~l11b. TIe lifted the load. Dear 
one!'. pray that this "~ative City Shanghai }.Iission" may 
be mightily used of God for the ;a\'ing of the lost. These 
dear peol,(e need your prayers and support. Thev are also 
getting on nicely wilh the languagc. God is blessing Sis
ter ~.fool11au in her work· of love for Him. She has a mis
sion here and one at Soocho\\' : and she goes with native 
workers to diffhent parts of China with this bk5Sed Gos
pel. 

.\[i" jewcll Itas a "Rest ITome" and her niece (Miss 
Dearborn') a school for European children. And the dear 
r .ord has helped us to open two missions in this city: One 
on Haining Road (one of the busy streets of this great 
city). We have had g-reat difficulty in finding a suitable 
place to live in as we have a larg~ family of fifteen orphan 
boys besides helpers. The T .ord has given some money 
for buildings, and-I,,· faith-we are just looking to H im. 
For the present we have moved to a nev·,' part of the city, 
110 missions in this district. allc! the people so eager to hear 
the Gospel. \Ve will open a new mission about three 
hlocks from our residence Praise our Goel for the oppor
tunity of carrying the Gospel to the .uttermost parts of the 
earth. 

\Vith liS is l\[iss Collins (a new missionary) who is 
studying the language and wi lli ng to do what her hands 
find to do. God has made Oll r home a Missionary Home . 
Oear Bm. and Sister Steinberg of Shansi. North Ch ina. 
received their baptism here in Ollr home about f ive years 
ago. Later on they went to Tai Yuan Fu, Shansi, where 
God has richly blessed them. 

Tf as great an effort had been plll forth to save SOli Is 
a::; there is today to take life, man\' I Jlo re would be lifted 
from darkness to lig ht. nut the soldiers cannot fight un
less the ammunition is sent them) 

Dear S ister Xichol's work a:f X ingpo is worthy of the 
best support God's children can give, for it is truly pre
ciolls in His sight. and it has been going- under g reat fi
nancia l pressure. ?\ia:v God's children be stirred. 

Do pray mllch for us for we do need it so . \Ve feel 
Oll r weakness keenl". \\re ha\'c the two mjssiolls on the 
interi or (filled b)" native mini sters and their families) and 
the two missions he re in Shanghai and a native helper with 
wife and two children. also fifteen orphan boys to look to 
God for. Ou r dear son. becal1sc of the aw ful pressure, 
went to work. ITe has been so troubled. he says just 
seenls God has spoken in thunder tone' to him that he 
mllst preach the Gospel.-T am. you r sister in ITi s g-lad 
se rvice. :\Irc;. JT. L. Lawler, Shang-hai. Chin3. 
Later:-

Tlw dear r.ord i ~ working and ~ig-n s are following- tL1e 
pn-achil1!; of the "tr:tig-ht o ld l ~ospeJ. IIow I iove it and 
ho,,' T lov(' to tell others the ble"ed " Id sto,,·. \\'e have 
had S0mc hlessed meetings of late. ,Tust the o'ther Sundav, 
a fter giving- the l11e~sag(' to tr.r house of hUI1g-ry souls. we 
gave the altar call :l1ld in a fe,,· moments the altar was 
filled with hungry souls, and one ~'ollng ma n slain under 
the power :111d SOOI1 came through ,peaki ng' in tongues 
and magnifying God. J fallelujah ! 

\Ve open our new mi ss ion about the middle of Septem
ber. D. V. Do pray that the po\\'er oi (;ocJ may mightily 
rest on the place. 

\Ve were called a short time ago to pra.,' for a sick 
l!l('1.l1. near our training' mission: he \\:1S nig-h unto death; 
had not been able to take an\' foo(1 for nearly two week,. 
Partlv heathen he was. but, hie" Cod. He lieard prayer, 
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and healed the sick man, and the idols ha,'c been taken 
out of the home. and the dear aiel father is seeking God. 

J As I look at the missionan' statistics and think of the 
"-great number of liyes going- out in this awful war, and the 

large amount of money that is going forth to tuke life, 
how my soul cries out to God that lIe'may so stir His peo
ple that we who arc on this great battlefield, may be able 
to do more. In the war last year two million died in bat
tle. Tn heathen land, thirty-three million died without 
Christ or hope. Oh T do wall del' if we arc rightly COn
cerned about these precious souls, for whom Christ died. 
I-J oW many women arc gathering together to prepare for 
the boys at the front, but I wonder how many gather to
gether to prepare clothing and boxes for the missionaries 
who arc in the front of the battle) 

I know good faithful missionariec; who have l:tid their 
Jives down who [ believe woulel be he~e toelay if they had 
had proper food and a place to live. Some of the old 
boards on the field and at home said that the,' have learned 
that good bnildings for their missionaries anel the price of 
good food were cheaper than lives. They found that by 
the time the missjonaries hael the languages learned and 
ready to go to work. many of them died. 

And our places of worship .. ] f you should sec some of 
the places we have to worship God in, your heart would be 
moved with compassion , I'm sure. \Yhen only a few 
hundred dollars that are laid on the shelves for the "rust 
to destroy and canker wOrlll to eat," (and peoplc crying 
.IJestls is coming soon ") if they were gotten together and 
sent forth to build places of worship, would bring such big 
interest from heaven. 

I have asked God for a chapel in Shanghai and if He 
tarries I know it is corning. Am expecting any day to have 
the price laid in my hands. 

~1any of God's children arc investing their money in 
mines, in flying; machines, etc., fifty, hundred, and ten 
thousand dollars at a time. but when it comes to helping 
their missionaries on the field they think ii they have given 
five dollars they haye done so much. How people could 
lay up their treasure in heaven by building homes and 
lighthouses in heathen lands) 

I was so glad when the dear Lord said to us "sell all 
thou hast and give it to the poor." \Ve sold our beautiful 
home. and put what we had in His work and for eight or 
nine years have been trusting and preaching this precious 
\70Spel. Some say "J eSllS is coming so soon, we do not 
want to build." But He says "Occupy till I come," and 
when lIe comes wouldn't it be more precious to know Ollf 

means that were laid by were used for building homes and 
lighthouses in heathen lands . 

'\"[rs. H. L. J~~wler. 

DlS'.rRESS IN PER~. 
Many of you have read a Bttle of G"od's work in Urmiah, 

and for rood and material. ~nd. "'e must do that immediate
ly, for tomorrow may be too late and we lose the God-given 
opportunity. 3rd. We must do It cheerfully [or God loves 
snch givers. 

These nations' distress com('s because of their sins, bEr 
('au~e the fuln€'s.~ of their cup. because of trusting tho arm 
of flesh and forgetting the God of tlIt.'ir !,Illvntion. Yea, it 
was this sin that brought tbe bloody maRSRcrc upon the Ar
menians and Christian Assyrians ot Turkey and Persia. 

"~hi!e tbese nations collectively are turned away (rom 
God yet in their mtdst there were and are, a tew of God's 
chosen and faithfUl ones who are burning with the same tire 
of wrath tbat came upon tbe thousands of dry ones. As our 
Lord was "the green tree" yet He came under the flame of 
Cod's holy wrath because of the sins o( His people. so His 
rf'))l'esentatiYcs are green treee of righteousness, but as tbe 
great -plague which com('~ upon all unfruitful trees it affects 
them also. "For the sins of her prophets and the iniquities 
of her pl'iests. that havc shed the blood of the just in tho 
mid~t of ber." Lam. 4: 13: Jor. 2: 9, 15. 

This bas happened to our beloved brethren in Urmiah. 
Persia; not only were they sorely affccted by the general 
massacre, ruining of their homes, lOSing some of their dear 
ones in martyrdom, but since then the plagues of famino are 
upon them. Lack of food on the ono 11and, the threefold 
higher prices on the other. the terribl~ plagues of Asiatic 
cholera. killtng hundreds this past summer ,and their vine
yards destroyed by other plagues. Plague upon plaguo, be
cause people will not learn righteousness in tho time or judg
ment. Ood belp us to learn to e.o righteousness n.nd keep the 
fear of God and get busy to do for His little ones that He may 
see us fit to be sp:.tred for the sake of His good wl1l and pur
pose. 

The kindness ot the saints in the past and even now truly 
has been a wonderful help to the suttering ones in Urmiah, 
but it has been so very little rn comp:l.rison with the help 
the othcr missionaries receive from their boards in this coun
try. Therefore, in His loving Dame we want to appcal once 
more to your tender and compassionate (learts tor further 
help to keep tbe poor saints encouraged~hat they may teel 
the Lord loves them through His children In thIs good land. 
That their needs may be supplied according to His riches in 
glory by Jesus Christ in His saints here. That the workers 
with thefr families may be saved from temporal needs and 
su[ferings, so their strenfth will be gi\'ern to suffer tor the 
Gospel and not for tood) 

The work in five villages with the work in Urmiah city 
is kept by the power of God, although many discouragements 
and blows of Satan have come upon them. They are holding 
cast and expecting speedy help OC a goo{1 number or mission
aries from this country that will go to help them as soon as 
the war is over for greater victories in Christ Jesus' llame 
for the whole country. Bros. Bob Lozar with Timothy D. , 
Urshan and Bro. Yohanan Baboo and the women workers are 
busy every day. going from village to village holding meet-

Persia, which began during the last tbree years. How many iogs in the streets. in the field s and in homes everywh€'re. 
babes were born in our blessed family of God. You have 
also heard slightly about their massacre and their loss of all 
they had. You also bave a litt le idea of their present djs
tl'CSS, but you do not know how they have been and are suf
fering; in fact, you can never know it exccllt you experience 
the same, but we pray that you will never experience it for it 
is more than terrible. However. what we should be after is 
that we may do that which we ought to do and as God would 
have us to do, for unto tbis very purpose we are preserved 
in safety in this land ot peace and liberty. What must we 
do? 1st, ,Ve must pray with importunity ot heart and mind 
to our great Friend of all friendless to give us the three 
loaves (the fulness of the Trinity. Luke 11:5-10) tor our 
tired and needy and hungry friend::: coming to us nnd caning 
upon us for deliverance from their pre!'lent distress of spirit 

Of course, persecution ts their bitter herb with the Lamb's 
meat. Ex. 12: 8. 

Dear saints, let us pray and encourage these dear ones 
to go 011. T..et us see that they will n('lt surfer for food and 
for clothes, but for the Gospel's snke only. Let us pray their 
pre!lent distress will turn to the unspeakable JOY ot winning 
m:llly souls for Jesus. Th ey are our brethren through th& 
blood relation of Jesus Christ. They are Our representatives, 
so they are caned The Pentecost<ll Tongues' PeOPle, despised, 
misjudged and 'persecuted, looking to God and to us tor belp 
and encouragement.-Andrew D. 1!rshan. 

'Ve regret to announce that Bro. A. P. Collins writes to
us that he Can110t at this time accept the Editorial Chair ot 
tho 'Veekly Evangel. 
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'rHt~ ~nSSIONAn\' CONr"E)UENCE. 

Sl. Louts, September 13·17, 10J7. 

" Praise the Lord, we have made a s\.art'" This was Bro. 
J). \V. I{crr'~ comment at the recent Missionary Conference 
at St. r~uhl. And we were greatly encouraged by the sLart 
that had been made as we conferred together with a number 
ot returoed missionaries as La how we could best help them 
and thosc on the field in the short while tha.t remains before 
.Tesus comea. 

Quito a number of suggestions came .trom the mission
aries on the field who could not be with UB, and their l etters 
wero read nnd carefully considered. and many of tho mis
sionaries who were present WeTC able to amplify nnd enlarge 
on tho maltera about wbich they wrote. Many ot these letters 
nrc rep rod uced In lhe Evangel this week. 

Bro. S. A. Jamieson of Tulsa, Okla., who is noted tor lhe 
lnrgen~ss of bls missionary heart, was elected Chairman or 
tho Conference, and Sister Anna Relft, the editor at the 
Latter Rain Evangel of Chicago, Secretary. 

The following resolutions were adopted: 

I. Be It " ('so lved that. as a body we e ndorse the tWldll," 
m ental prindples of the General Council of the Assemblies 
at OOd. 

'I'ho Importance of the missionaries giving a dlsUnct Pen
tecos tal tes timony was brought out In discussion. cspeclally 
their subscribing to the Item that "the full consumma tion of 
the baptism of believers In the Holy Obost and fire Is indi
cated by the Inlllnl sign of speaking in tongues, as tbe Spiri t 
of God glvcs utterance," Acts 2 : 4, 

n, nosolved thut. an Ad\'b'ol'Y Conunlttce o f tht'OO mis .. 
~iounr-ies bo ul,polnted ill every lnrge district of tho forelgu 
field whel'o Uli~.sionlH'iao; are now at work, and that th1.~ COIU
mlttee be U»poJuted In a conferencc ot thc mlss iollarics UlClll .. 
~(>h·es. 

\VIII our missionary friends on the field please take note 
and act on this rcsolution: 

111. " ' Ilel'cns, miss ionaries who come homo broken in 
henlUl fiud W01"n in body, have n o place to r es t a nd rccuper
Me, but nro OOlnl>cUed to bavel trom place to pla('c, almost 
b~'ggllIg an open (l OCII', und 1\t'o oblfgcd to hold mootings in 
01"(1(>1' to gt:'t. sufficie nt fund., tal' thcmselves a nd thoJr work 
nn tho field. 

'l'hcl'efol'o be it t-esoh'oo, tlUlt the early establishment of l\ 
Mis~lolln"y Home whero thoy will be froo trom responsibility, 
bo lIlado a wltHCr of definite prayer Rnd agitation, 

After this rcsolutlon was adopted, Bro. Geo, Thomas got 
UIJ and offered his home in Arizona. and 320 acres of land 
a.ttached, for usc as a missionary home and a sister offered 
h(.'r furniture. Bro, MOffat of Toronto suggested that there 
Hhou id be not on ly a missionary home on the 'Vestern coast, 
but alFlo one in the East. Since that time therc bas come into 
the Gelleral Council of[fce the offer of $200 towards fur
nishing s uch homes, and a p romise at a further $200 to
wards the maintenance the [irst year. Praise tho Lord, The 
brother who makes this offer writes , "Tho miSSionaries give 
their Ji ves to minister to others in the foreign field, and 
when they come homo need to be ministered to , that they 
may return at the ir best for the Lord," 

1\' . WllCI'Cas, the work in the dmOI'CDt fields has been 
~Ugmu.(jzed uut! seriously hilldcroo by UlO intermarrying of 
JltissJQwU'io:s nud nnU\'os, therefore be it l'esohcd tJlat wd 
~trougl)' dJsal)PN)\'O of any missiollary entering into such u. 
I'oluttonshil), Be it. further resoh'cd that precautJons be taken 
hy semor 1IIl s~lonaries on the field to prevent such alliances 
b)' dlscouraglng Intimacy, and, as far as posRible, providing 
teachers ot tho same sex for the young l;lllssionariee. 

This resolUtion, and also the next on.e, met with the de
cided approval at the missionaries present. 

Y. ,\Cher-cus, experIences b ave proven thAt it is unwise 
fOt' 'the mjC;.o;;;iOllaries and tho native workers to 1h'e in tho 
"time quarters us a lamjIJ', thereby eau.<o;jug too great f.a.oU1-
jarJty. 

Therefore, be It rcsol\ed that IU'()l>cr precautions be taken 
hy all miSsionaries to a\'oJd such conditions, F urtJler, it iH 
,'ecomnlOndcd that all ncw 'm 'ssionnries Should seek Lbe 
coullseiamJ advice at senJor ml.i;~ionariC'S who are ncquaiuted 
with the condition!'; on their respective fields, especially wIth 
r-cgal'd to theit' t'elationship to the native people . 

VI, Whereas Ihe l i\'C'S ot mun)" missionarios 011 the field 
llll"e been shol'Le lied by the wisanit..nry conditions ot the ntl. .. 
live qual'ters in \\ Ideh they hnve had to live, 

Resolved, lhat wo I'ecommend that <;;teps be taken to p "&
sent to theltsc;emblles the Imperative need of practically h e lp
ing in the building of homes o n mission stations, for the 
propel' housing of Our Penleco~tnl mi.,SlollaJ'ies. 

Sister Blanche Appleby told us of the way she and her 
co-worker had been living in China, with a buffalo on one 
side of their hut, and hogs 011 the other side, with thc rains 
coming in continual1y. and quarters so small that there waa 
hardly room for more than a third party to join them. She 
said it was much more important for the missionaries to have 
health), homes than to have Rest homes where they would 
have to go when they were s ick. If they could have h ealthy 
homes it would prevent them from be ing siek. She said it 
hurt the work for them to be away thl'ee months at a time 
)'esling, rr t hey only had propel' san itary dwellings t hey 
cou ld work in the cit ies at lcast elevcn months in the year. 

VII . Resolved, thAt OVC" Y m eans should be employed fol' 
tho ClloourHgcment of the nati,'e min: l~try. and (j~1\t in case of 
pioneer work funds should be sent to the missionarJes tOl" 
the SUPl)()rt ot these Jluth'c wOI'kcl'S, but where tbo work is 
estublisbed tho nnlive pus tOl'S should hc encouraged. to trUBt 
the Lord for thei.I' ow.n s UPI>O I-t. FUl'ther, that the native 
Chl'Uitl4JIS sh ould be e ncouraged to ~uJlllOrt thcir o·wn pastors 
nnd evangel ists. 

Bro, Kau [man told us that the native pastors and evan,.. 
gelfst~, when properly supervised, could do more effectivo 
work than Americans or Europeans. and they could be main
tained at a fifth the cost. but that when they were dOing 
evangelistic work in new fields they had to be supported 
by their American or European brcthren. He thought that 
the brethren at home should be i!.lduced to SUllPort these na
tive worker s, If means were granted him, he could look atter 
many of these native helpers. Sister Nicho ls told us tb.at 
she had trained her native workers in Ningpo to look direct 
to the Lord for s upport, and other brethren told us that 
where the work was well established, the natives themselTes 
supported their own pastors, 

VIII. Re.sol \'oo that si ngle wOllleH, ne w on the misSion 
fleJd, be discoul'ugcd fl'om opening up new fields, but that 
the:r should become ussocjnted. with senio~' missionarics, and 
only make lIew mO \'es with their co-opel'ation and C01lnsel, 

Furtber. tlwt m iss ionaries ~hould be encouraged to go 
tOl'th in tho scrjptural O.-dCI', "two and two," 

IX, '''herea..., the special need of the missionary field 
lIlay be o \'e1'looked in t.ho reading of tho minutes of tJle Gelle 
c l'n l CoulJcil, cspedfil1y by pastors not in attendance at t.be 
Conncil, 

1.'h el'cfore be it. r esolved, th.at tills ~Ussionnl'Y Conference 
t'Ccoulnlcnd tha.t the Chuu'man lind Secl'etJ.u'y of Ule Council 
send n circular letter to all pastors uffiliated with the Oouu .. 
cU, outlini.ng the geJlerru missiOlllll'Y policy of co..ope.ratiOl.l 
jn tho homc and foreign field, alld th.at s.pecial uussioDllrYt 
days be sot apart; alsO that a moothJy misSionary offerJng 
be taken ill euch assembly. 

Tbe Chairman and Secretary of the Council. in conjunc
tion with the new ly appointed Missionary Committee, hope to 
be able to send out these circular 19tters at a later date, 
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X. rI(' it 1'(',..;olnxllhat the temporary organi7.ation or this 
Mi ..... 1onar'· COJlference be declared p6nnnnent, and that the 
('onfeTC'IH'(' adjouMl to meet at such time and p1u('e n q TURy 

~ dl"(('r'minC'd It) th(' (llairmun and 8ecr("tnr)'. 

All who ha\'(' matters that they wish to bring be Core the 
n"xI rui!'lsionary Conff-renee should communlratf' to Pastor 
S, A, .TamiC'sOIl of Box 1356 , Tulsa, Okla .. or Miss Anna 
R('iff 3fi3;; \1ichigan Avenue. Chicc;.go. Ill. It has been ~lUg
gp~lcd thal the ~cxt meeting of tho conference will bo held 
in Chicago next :'Itay Due notice of this will bl" given In all 
th,. f'(>nt(>co~tal pap('r~. 

POltTO Hl('O. 

'Porto Rico hal:! over a million and a half of p(>oplf' and 
t hp majority of theill. have not h(>8rd the Go~p('1. 

Roman!!,,"l and Spirilualil-'m are the chief r eligions. 
It bas an aristocratic government. and it is Roman ('ath

olic, with the exception of fE'w that are Spiritualists, Im
morality reigns right in the heart of ~ociety, and tr this i~ 

among the highE' r class, what shall the lower be? 
One man has three and five wives and some of them 

have more. beca.u~c thE'Y have plenty of monC'y and can af
Cord to ha,"o them: Ninety-five per cent of the people live 
In adultery, S('vcuty pel' cent of the people live on a litlle 
black coffee, and many times without sugar. and green 
cooked bananas ollce or twice a. day. 

Th e money is in the hand s of four or fiv6 men, and as I 
havE' f'l-nid some of them have thr('(' and five \\'iv('s. 

The chief industries are sugar, tobacco and (:o[(ee. 
During th(' school vacation the cilildrf'n work in the to

bacco factories. and we see little boys about the age of nine 
and ten HTlloking. It becomes a hahit with them and only 
the power and blood of Jesus can clean them up, 

The" majority of the minislprli and their church mombers 
smok~, and ~hould we dare dE'clare them the truth of the 
blessed \Vord. they get mad at us and lin)" the Bible says 
nothing about tobacco. But thank GOd. when they come to 
JE'SllS, they get cleaned up. "The blood of .Jeslls ChriRt Ili::; 
Son cl eanseth us from all sin!" "It is finished," .Tegus sain 
(In the cros:?;. Thank God, it can bf' (jni ~hed in th(' heart 
of every onC' that bC'lie'"es, "rr any on~ is in (,hrist, he is a 
new cr('3turc," the old things arf' gone forf'\'cl' to the depth!'! 
or the ~f'a, and everything now iii nC'w and <'onH'1-\ from the 
heart of OUt· IOYing Father. 

Some day, very soon. we will all hf" tOj?;ot!1C'r, y(>a, togC'th
er rorever. and we will have much to tell of th(' mal\~', m:\Il~' 
things that Ife. our Bridegroom has done {or Ili'1 1,'"'lon'd 
ones. 1 am one of them, Hallelujah' "OnE' of th('m, O:H' of 
thE'm. I am glad to say that I am onc 01 them," 

Last night w(' hart a sweet heavenly sen"icf'. POU1(' dlln('HI 

and others f'ang. and a sweet meSS3g-c was ~ivc 1 fori 11 in 
tongues and the Lord ga'"e Uli th(' interpretation. Thf' l.onl 
~aid. "Be h(;ly and ready. [or I com(' quickiy to l'al('h away 

My ('hurch. yea, the sanctified and .thosf' whose Y(':~Hpls an" 
filled with oil. Sinners. come to the light. bC'cau~(> you ar(' ill 
darkneflH and you'lI soon be lost. Come unto )Te. com(' uuto 
M e and he ye saved." The m('s:-:)ge was a \,E'I'Y lo~g one and 
I do not remember all of it. "'e arc prayil1A' Cor a greater 
outftouring of the Spirit here in Porto 'P"ico and all 0\,('1' the 
v,"ori(l. 

Pray. pray. pray for poor Porto Rico and do obey if the 
torri cai1s any of you to this dark island, Pray for my dear 
fatber and faluily thaL the Lord may OP("1l up the way for 
thpm to eotn(', 

Bro. Feliciano thought of going back to California be
cause of his lillie chi'dren being without shoes and clothing 
and being sIckly, but tbe Lord has given him courage and he 
wi11 s tay a month or two with Brother Lugo in Ponce and 
then go to Santa Domingo. 

Yours in His service. waiting the soon coming of Jesus, 
Frank D. Ortiz:. 

,\ .\I()W;ST ('111' .\ 'S ~UI,J~IOXS. 

Trun.neu. Shotll,ng, ('h;nn. From, time to time we bave 
told you of the wonderful workings of God in this place, and 
Wf' want you to pray E'~p(>cial1y that God will work ('ven in 
a more wonderful wa~·. 

Thi!; is a \,('ry c(>ntrnl plac('l for Rprf'adlng the Gospel, not 
he-cat1!'1e of til€' many railroads ('omlng into Taianfu l we only 
han:- one), but b('('au~f' wc en:. reach more peopl(' In one 
),('ar from Taianfu than any p IOl.Cf' r know of in thts R('ction 
of the eouutry, 

The. city i~ huilt at th(' foot o[ "Tai Shan." tho sacred 
mountain. and ('::\('h y<,ar, during the first thre(' months ot 
the ('hineHfl y<'ar. there nr(' hundl'('d.f:l. and thousands ot people 
who ('om(> hf'r(' to worship o~ tl!e mountain. During pJlgrim 
!-;('ason this YE'ar wo sold OV('I' fin' Ihou~alld Gospel portions 
and 0\'('1' one huntirf'd ("Opi(>R of thfl :-':ew TC:1lameut. 

If w(, only had the mon('y to Ilrint a few thou~and good 
tracts ('aeh y<'ar and gi\'e out to th('~c people it would be a 
grand opportunity to scalt<,r the s('('{l; in f:tet if we only bad 
a small printing O\IUit w(' ('ould furnish pure Pentecostal 
literature for mi~Rions In oth('r place-fl. It is hard for U8 to 
get hold of Pentecostal litC'raturp in (,hines€.'. therefore we do 
not have any to give out to th <, peopl e. Pray that God will 
move on som(' olle or som(' aR~('mhly to take hold ot this 
kind of work. 

rr it should please tile Lord . we would be glad to have a 
rew faithful workers to come and help in the work. 'Vo \rery 
much need a man and wife who cnn help in the Evangelistic 
worlc A good {althful man to clo th('\ preaching and a good 
consecratert wife to help with the music, and sInging. and 
work among th C' worn('n. Th('11 my wifo and I need another 
man and wife to help here in thC' city with tho school work 
and orphanag('. 

They will have to b~ comlf'crat("c\ and willing to sacrifice. 
and willing to work, or (>Ise they will do th(' work more harm 
than good. Pray that God will send just such workers as 
will be glorifying to His name, \\~(' have been enabled by the 
llu'rC'i('s o( Gorl to continue the work here and add some (rom 
timE' to time aH God l cd. yN we have had to cut otr Borne of 
the work in outslation~ on accOnnt of lack of proper workers. 

\\'(, ha\,(> a \'('ry nice littln orphanage and school in the 
city nncl God ha!; woncl(,l'fully bl('ssed III this work. Every 
g-i rl in Ill(' hOIl~(, a!leI HchoOI cxc<,pl 011(' has beC'1l saved, and 
1H':l.rly alllul\'f' l'C'(, (,j\'('d tho baptism of the Spirit. 

God ha~ wondC'l'fully h("II>('(1 onf' of the eldest boys, and 
Il{' if! 11l'Ipi -f:!; us to 1('3(1 tli(' Rmal lel' boys in the paths ot 
rif!'hteol1RIlf'H!-;. r:oel hos :lIRO hle~lip(l the boys. but they do 
Ilot ~iyf' \II) \'. holly to God ~o re>adily ali the girls. It has been 
a ~n a l !'Itl'lIgglp fol' UE> to ('arry on the work, my wife and I 
nImH'. ;;\1:(\ l~Hll("ciallr when we havc n('lt had sufficient food 
for our, pln'li "IHI ('hildnm. Pray that God will put it on 
til(> heart of ~o nH' or 1115 p('opl(' to h("p in the work ot saving 
Roul!'>. 

Our object is to train th(':->p h('lplc8s children for God. \Va 
If't thf>m goo to school half a clay. and work the rest ot the 
lime. Thl~ important f(>aturc of our work is to lead thom 
to trust God a'1d look to 111m for sal\'ation through Josus 
Christ our Lord, and tim('l is gin.'11 to the Bible and prayer. 

There are many more poor orphan boys and girls in this 
section of the country who would shine as precious jewels 
in the Kingdom of our Lord if only ,,"'e could bring them In. 
\\·0 are crowded fol' rOom just now, and we are praying that 
God will give us the means to hui d a few more rooms to our 
house. ,Ye hav(' the Ia.:ld and almost enough rock on th& 
place to build SUfficient roomli but w~ need the means to 
hire the labor and buy the wood for building.-Yo\lrs in f'(ie 
name. L. M. Anglin. 

"Ilo\\' much did he leave?" said a man when the death 
of a wealthy friend was mentioned. "He left it all/' 
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1:,\('1, I'ltO)[ ,'EHl'S \1 , I'al. 

""'or ()Vrr a year before If':1Y:ng ,IerusalCII1 I r (;(!iYf~d no 
mall, and so far a~ I can !lS(:: rtain, nOll· thal I hay.> \\.TiltPIl 

fOI" ov('r a y(>ar ha!:i r eo,.rhed America: so I wb.h to take tili 

OJ)I)Ortunlry to thank ('ve l'y OI1~ who h as sent ml~ filly 1ll0n(~y. 

) could not know who HP.t u- -only 1 hat God, ill anRW(>t' to 
OUr cry to THill, "saw to it rllHi prov id ed fOr it," fOr lIl. .. name 
I!-I "JC"}lOvall Jir<'h," and OHI' needs even III the F:lmine condi
tions wer(' nmply met, and we were (>!labl,"(\ to nd j: tel" HorJl!;! 

T('llcf to n f ew Q( the hun g r y :lround 1I:;. 
J le ft ,TC'l' usu if'm M:.ty 15th, anti Ull Lo .Ju·y 20th, wit('11 wo 

1('1'1.. Constantltlop·p. lhpl'c had b~el no fighting any CiOHel' 

to JCIu saipm thaI! Gaza, where !"cveJ'al battl es, I brl!eve, 
w(>r('! fou ght. i,'amin e cond ition s preva il th roughoUl Pal es~ 

tlnc and Syria. the price of all food stuffs having ri sen to 
from twelve to twonty times ....... hat theY' were formerly and 
tho roOIl('Y having depreciated to one~fOllrth its value. Many 
Bt~ plo article!;, such us rice. beans, potatoes, sugaJ', meat, etc., 
w eJ'o KohlOI11 to be Found in tho market. AIRo, there is no 
wor'k for the Deo ple to do, a'ld th e wage~earnen; have been 
draftC'd Into the arlllY. 

"Jeru ~al em the holy" is "trodtlen dvWll o( the Genti les, " 
and si n preVf.l.lla in every quartC'l'. .\'[~ny house!:! have been 
opened where women sell themselves to sin in ol'der to keep 
from starving. A plague of loclls ts, followed by Sieges of 
spottf'd typhus, CllOlel'a yellow (ever. with actual sta rva
tion, have swe pt down in to death scorcs of thou sa nd s . In 
some places whole villages have bee'1 depopulated ; In oth e l's, 
the doad have been gathered up by night ill wagon s. 

All mi ssiollary work of all bE: Ilig-cl'ent pow e rs is neccHsa ri
ly stopped: hence our nalh'e workers have no one to teach 
or counselor encourage them. They need to be upbeld by 
tho strong arm of your faith(ul believing prayer. Pray also 
fol' the many women to whom God has permitted me to min
iste r the \Vord, tiome of whom liave through it learned to 
know the saving and healing power of J esus; also for the 
Sunday SchOOl children and tbe village people to whom w e 
have had the privilege of ministering. Pray, too, for those 
who are using tb e "Search the Scripture" Calendar, and 
through it are searching the Scripture daily. Death is reap
ing his harvest in Jerusalem. Pray thnt God's Word which 
haa been. sown may bring forth its harvest unto life 
eternul.- A. Elizabeth BrOwl1

h 
' 

80)1 g GOOn t'OUNSF.l. Ij'HO){ C H lJJJ~ . 

We fully believe tbat the time has come (or a belter co~ 
operation between home centers and the mission fields, jo or
dor that a greater WOrk may be dO:le and also that the sup
port might be more equally divided between the miSSionaries. 
From variOUS papers we have seen tbat some, apparently 
godly and faithful missioll:tries, have in the past year suf
fored the lack ofjthe necessities o[ life, whi'e others have been 
In great straits now and then. These sad stories tell us there 
has been a lack somewhere, and it would be a great advan
tage ror the mi8si~)flaries and the C2l.use they represent if 
thing;;; could be put ill better order for the future. 

\Ve personally have, by the grace of GOd. Jacked nothing 
in the way of food and clothing, but our great need has been, 
nnd is still, how to get means to buy a site and erect n. mis~ 
sion ha!! in Ancud, the c3.pital of Chiloe. \Ve would like to 
present. this need before the conference, HI case anyone migh t 
reSI)ond to the call, and he~p forwa1'(l the cause of Christ 
on this island in a practical way, so that we- ere long might 
have f\ decent house to ga.ther in the lost, and worship the 
Lord. For this pU!'J)ose we would Deed about $3,000. 

Allow us to come with :l.. [ew suggestions . although they 
may not be new. 

1. Tho would-be midsiollary ought to have some ex
periellce in evangelistic work at home, and to be real sure 
that the Lord has called him for His service in Lhe foreign 
field. Let him be lripd at home. Ma:lY have gone to the 

I ; .!l [f,'d who nen'l' were called 01' sent by the Lord. 
\.:,. h:l','C seeD thi~ e .... en here on this h;.·and. 

2. That the ~ainlS at home rully realize the responsibility 
G0tl has I'luccd upon lhem. u.s co-workf'rs with {he missioD
<':'I'i('~ en the field. 1n the measure they are faithful to Lheir 
In:st, pl'~yer and sU]JPort, does tlH' work prOsper on the field. 
Th~y must hod tlH' work up by constant 1>rayer and syste
mali(' giving, lOa thal the missio!1ul'ies (;':tn live and work
without the uurden how to obtain t.heil· daily hread. 

a 1he m!ssiofl:lrirs must do tlteir p~rt in l'end in g in a 
report of the work, and state frr.,nkly the needs tha.t are 
pl'essing: anti though they cannot report wonderfUl things 
or great success, ijtill to write to the stewards in the bome-
13ntl, as they arn wi:li·.g to share the burdens as well as re
joice with tho:ic who have delightful thiQgs to tel l. A faith
ful missionary, though his work is mOre hidden and obscure, 
is jma as \VOl-thy of his support as one who has great suc
cess and can report wonders. 

We fail to see how God's stewards at home can divide 
equally the means th2.t are entrusted into their ha.nds , if [he 
missionaries do not write now !'l.nd then and let th eir needs 
be made known. And not only with regard to support . but 
th e 1etters fl'om t he mission:lries are necess[~l'Y in order to 
stimulate ill creased Interest among God's people, that tbey 
may better know how to pray intelligently (01' each worker. 
u-'a to Drosent befOl'e God til€ work in general. 

If we mission aries do our J):.1l't (uithfully, and by wri~ing 
k eep in touch with the, hom e centers. we fully beHeve tha.t 
gl'e::lt blessings, and a better und erstautlin g with m.ore 
eq uality of su-pport will be tho issue, a.nd thus the great bat
tle wi 1 be won ill the glorious name of J esus. 

On behalf of the as~erniJ1ies or Gou on Chiloe and the 
ro uth of Chile.-Mnrie and N. O. Gunstad, Ancud, CbUe: 
So pth America. 

Wl'TH INI>1.~ F{;T,[, GOSPEL )[TSSION, 

]i'rase)' Town. BsngaJore. Sout.h Ind's, August 4th, 1917. 
"Ye by His grace. and through His stre:1gth are still press
ing on, though the conflict is fierce, and we are being pressed 
on ali sides; nevertheless we determine to be ovel'CO'3lers . 
"The strife wilJ not be long ; th is dc.y the noise of battle, the 
next the VICTOR song." 'We desire very much to tal;;e part 
in that song. May the Lord give us needed strength to over
come. 

'Ve rejOice to say th ... '1.t God has greatly blessed liS within 
the past six months and we h:lve rea.ped some precious fruit: 
gems to lay at the Master's feet: jewels for Our CrOwn. Many 
have turned to the Lord from darkness and night, and a 
goodly number wel'e healed. and baptized in the Holy Spirit. 
One hundred and eight wel'e haptized in water since Febru
ary. All glory be to God: He it is that gives the increase. 

Still our heal'ts' cry continues fol' souls. Souls! Souls! 
Souls! ",Ve do ex.pect greater things to come. Pra~; that we 
may prove faithful in all things. 

. 'We now have f1\'e native workers in Travancore and now 
on'y two workers in Tinn eve lly Dis trict., and one Anglo~In. 
dian. These are 1001<i:tg to us for support. 'Ve had until 
just recently five workers in the Tinnevelly District, but r 
was compelled to dismiss three owing to the Jack of means. 

:\1ay He give ro.,e 'Vell the I.ord knows OUI' every need. , 
grace to trust Him more. 

We publish a little pamphlet huH yearly called "Eehoe" 
tram South India." This gives the people a good chance of 
heating what the Lord is doing ; it also stirs up a Missionary 
interest. And then we also save money by publisbi :lg it; 
that is we save stamps. Instead of sending a letter which , 
costs five cents to Our friends', we only use Ol1e · cellt ror 
stamp, and the pamphlet costs one cent, so ... ve save three 
cents. And I am. sure t he Lord is in it. Pray it may be a 
blessing to nl<lly. - In His glad sel'vice Robert F. Cook. 
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Praise (lod [or His faithfulness which Jle does "not suf
r"r to fail." lIalielujah ~ As we review His dealings with 
us during thE' past year. our hcarts are full of praise to Him. 
OHT faithful God. that lie has nc,'er (ailed U~. ,,~c ha,"e daily 
pro,'ed iii!'> wllllO be our meat . and praisE' Him for thE' many 
opporlunilie~ of ministry He has given. \5 we look forward 
to retur:1ing to Our dear ones in Chin:-. we know He "will 
nM "urfe r lIis faHhfulnC'ss to fall." 

Sisters Ethel Webb & Nett'ie Nichols. 

.\Cter much prayer ancI waWng upon God, He has shown 
Ul' to affiliate oursp!vcs with the General Council of the As
semblies of God. We had an opportunity during the Mis
sionary Conference to see how truly these seek the wisdom 
of God, acknowledging Him as their Counsellor, seeking to 
find out the mi:1d of thp, Spirit for hea.rt co~opera.tlon without 
limiting or binding Him. "'e arc not only members of His 
b6dy, but Bre aJso members one of another, and as "workers 
together with Him" need to stand shoulder to shoulder in 
tbis great baltlc agai!u;t sin. We praiso God for His 'Plan, 
which is timely indeed, whicll will strengthen our hands as 
we go forward, assured there will be more praying "with tbe 
underbtanding also," 

"'0 ask the m£,Dlbera of the Evangel family to stand with 
them and us in prayer that we may stand perfect and com
plete in the will o( God; that He aIO'ue may have the pre
eminence in all things; th:t.t Our dear Chinese be kept "fol
lowing the Lamb witbersocver He goeth." and that we, as a 
family, may be "caught up" when He. our beloved Bride
groom, comes for us, 

'Ye are expecting, D. V., to sail (or China on the S. S, 
China, scheduled to leave S:::tn Francisco, October 11th.
Nettie D. Nichols and Iljthel V. "rebb, 

'J'HQPHIES 01" GIl.\.e~1 lX eRlSA. 

Saiu;.tlll, South Ohinu. God has blessed our eHorts since 
our return to lhe field. and we feel that there awaits us a 
great harvest of sou ls. 'Ve are expect in g at any moment to 
hear of the fire breaking forth from some of the stations 
and that it will be a revival that will reach to the remotest 
parts of this Old Kingdom. "'e are greatly encouraged at 
the results of our work among the Hakka tribe. It would 
seem that nod is dealiug- with that tribe more at present than 
with others. They have always been a more receptive people 
than the Cantonese people. The Hakka 'People are poor, and 
mOSL all of them are very poor. but God has found some 
among them that are willing to bear the re'Proacb and sut
fer the affliction of the children of God, rather than enjoy 
the pleasures of sin for a sef\.son. 

.\mong those who have .::l.ccepted the Lord, and who have 
had a revelation of His grace, I might mention two old peo~ 
pie, man and wHe, Both have been greatly blessed sin ce 
their acceptance of the Saviour about tWO years ago. They 
were beggars prior to the time when they accepted the 

Lord Tht-y could hardly beg ('nougb to tluAtnin liCe, as the 
people among whom they hnd to beg were very poor. And 
this was tho more dl£Cicult when the man became afflicted 
so that h('! could not go out through the country to the vl1-
lag£'s for their daily bread. But at lnst 0:1.(' day a Christian 
woman happened to ~o by their place, and called In to Sf'C 

this old coupl('. She preBch('d to thpm and invited them to 
the church to hear mOTe about the truth. T1H'Y cnme wh('l:n 
the man WaR abl€' to g('t th('1'£, ~'nd what do yOll think wae 
the re-sult? The Lord heal('d them and ~nved th('m too. 

The man did not liv(' long to render Rervice.. to this new
found Lord. but when h(' died h(' went away from this world 
hap'PY, and th(' wife did not cnrry out lilt.' regular routine 
of burning old clothes. offering ducks, chlck{,IlS and the such 
like. but she sang praises unto the rJOrd and she is preparing 
to m('et him on the other sid(' uf the life that now is. She Is 
a marvel to all tho!'>e who know her. She had one son-in
law. but h£' had nothing to do that would Rupport his moth
er-in-Jaw, but when she belieVed the l.ord He round work 
for the boy and th£' boy supported the old couple 80 that 
they did not hav('l: to beg 1.ny mOTC'. Sh(>. in order to Ahow 
her apprecialion (or the gre:lt grnct~ of God. keeJ)~ three days 
out of each week. and it is of her own choosing that she 
keeps thes£', Friday ~hc will not work any. but Hhe sings, 
prays and thanks the Lord for His lovo to hl'r to gh'(' Christ 
to die for sins. Rnturday ~h(' goP~ with Ih(' Bible woman to 
the different yi1lag£'R and wirnN'!'i~'s t;) the love of Jesus, 
praying for those who arc afflict('d like ~:h(' used to 11(>. Sun
day she att(>nds Ihr('(' H('rviC'e:S at the chapel, SIlO is sixty
RtWell years old. but on€' wouJIl not think ~o. 10 s('c h('r prais
ing the Lord, To quote one of the Berlin 'Iission prC'nchcrs. 
"There is no such Spiritual Chrh;linns in tho mLsion to 
which I bC'long as at Nagu Pui Leng" our station. 

There arc oth('rs whose history, o[ how they werc snved 
from h('atheni8m. ar(' \'ery inter('!-;ting,-Geo. )f. l\t:"ll('y. 

~t'(lGESTIO!I'S ]o']w,r XOIl'I'!! CtIl)1.\. 

T8i~~llliln-fn, Shansi, :\'orth ('hina. On the ('vening ot 
July 21st, the following mt~slonnries assembled iogether for 
to talk over conditions and to make such suggestions as they 
thought needful to be presented for consideration at the 
Missionary Conference at Sl. J..lonis. Mo .. September 13th. 

The work on the missionary ti('ld has been limited be~ 
cause of the limit of finance. The exchange at present is 
the lowest it has been and may drop dollar for dollar . 1n 
most places the missionary is only able to keep the home 
station open, and even the home work Is suttering because 
of finanCial strain. 

It would be to the ad,'antage of the work at home and 
foreign it all tbe asscmblies affiliated with tho General 
Council would send all missionary offerings through the 
Counci1. whether it is designat('d to whom it Is to be sent or 
not. This would help in bringing a closer fellowship with 
a ll. 

The undersigned missionnri('s do not receive any definite 
amount of money or promise of any, [rom any assembly. 'Vo 
only receive such as the Lord sends , and all money received 
is used to the best advantage for the work. 

Yours falth[ully for Rouls in North China, 

}t. E. Hansen, 

(Mrs,) Margaret Hansen, 
Peking, North ('hina. 

Edgar C, Steinberg, 

Mrs, Ida Steinbt:rg, 

Lloyd G, Cramer, 
• Tai-yuan-fu. Shan~i. :\'ol'th ('hina. 

Morten J, NeJson. 
Ping-tlng~chow . Shnn l;)i X, China, 
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FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST 
"That they all may be one." Jno. 17:21. 

I·~ I EIID lU1:POn'rs. 

S,ui('m, )IiH!o!ou.ri. The Lord led me in
lo a meeting the night be Core the Coun
et! began, and Ilia power IE, raIling. One 
sinner has been saved and onc dear old 
sisler rccc-Ivcd the baptiijm or the Holy 
Ghost according to Acts 2: 4. There aTe 
otbers wanting to be saved and to re
ceive the baptism. 1 nccd some one 
that 1s Spit·1t- tllled that Is a good singer, 
a.nd will be grateful for Intormnllon of 
nny brother or slater that might be got
ten. J. C. Pace. 

}Jl("Clrn, T('xas. Our meeting in Elec
tra, held In July, was a victory trom be
ginning to end. Th(;fc were about eighty 
saved nnd thirty-five received the Holy 
Spirit as 111 Acts 2:4. Since then there 
have been a. llumbt'r flavod and baptized 
In the Spirit nnd the revival is going all, 
pralso God. I have been to Bridgeport, 
Texfls, for a rew days' meet.lng and left 
them on Saturday night with victory. 
Several wore saved and recel\'cd the 
Holy Spirit. 'I'hcre Is a good opening 
at Bridgeport for n blessed work. Pray 
ror thf' work in this country.-E. F. 
Newby. 

Bl.,bee, .\I'j:t. BI'othol' HI'O\\ II hu .... 
been with Uf! fOr a few weeks and Broth
er T')lting 1tnR been holding street meet
ings nud the truth is getting down in the 
hearts of sinnerR. 1'he Lord is especial
ly building pp the Sunday School work 
in our midst. In 1916 we only hnd from 
two to five scholars, but now we have 
[rom twenty to thirty. Our children 
can all praise the Lord Cor what He is 
doing tor them. and I can say to nIl 
Sunday School workers press on, for this 
is one of the gre~test \~'orks that we can 
do for the Lord in thesc last days. - n. 
Harris. 

n,tfe)'\'illc, Kun~n.... A few faithful 
saints here have been praying unceas
ingly for some time for God to send a 
revival to this place. and thank God He 
h"as removed the stumbling blocks and no 
mighty revival is sweeping the town. 'Ve 
were surprised when it came. as G'od 
sent His humble servant Ozero Jones, 
a colored brother from Fort Smith, Ar
kansas. to lake charge of it. But God 
is surely here in wonderful power and 
both white and black are Chuting Jesus. 

About thirty-fivE" ha,'e received the 
baptism as in Acts 2:4, and a number 
have been Boved. Others are stili seek
Jng, and the altar is full every evening. 
Meetings nre held practically all day for 
those seekll1g the Lord. There is no 
whHe pastor or evangelist here. '\~e feel 
it there were, more or th e white might 
accept. 'Vhile thel'-:' nre many white and 
colored people attending the service. 
more of the colored people are accept
Ing the tl'uth. But we are thanking God 

for the precious so uls He is calling out. 
and surely the city is sUrred 8S never 
before. We would be glad if some or 
the brethren living near would visit the 
meeting. Pray for Cotreyvillc.- Xellie 
Wright. 

(·n.'th.u~c • . \r·k. This leaves us in u. 
good meeling. Souls are coming through 
to ~alvation through the blood ot Jcsus. 
Some are being saved, some reclaimed, 
a:ld some baptized with t.he Holy Ghost. 
\\'e had a baptismal service on Sunday 
and there was a large crowd out to see 
it. 'Ve arc having good crowds almost 
every night, Ono sister by the name of 
Freeman was walking on crutches and 
had been tor a long time. \Ve prayed tor 
her nnd she got up in the Ilame of Jesu !'! 
without her crutches and has bee n walk
ing E'\'er s ince. and coming to the meet
ing without them. Pray for us in this 
meetlllg.-Evangellst Charles \VIlllam
son. 

SOcial Hill, Arkansas. 'Ve praise God 
that we can report victory through the 
atontng blood or Jesus. Sister Mary 
Roxie Hughes of Fort \Vorth, Texas, 
preached the \Vord under the anOinting 
of the Hoty Spirit as in the days when 
Pentecost fell. She spake in thulldel' 
tones against sin, commanding men 
E"\'el'ywhere to repent, confess and ror
sake s in. lIer sermons on holluess were 
strong and powerful, and conviction 
rested on the people from the beginning, 
men turning pale, and shaking. came to 
the nltl\r and prayed tbrough to victory. 
There were thirty saved and reclaimed. 
eight fflled with the Holy Ghost. as in 
Acts 2: 4. and many sick were prayed for 
and healed. ThE"l'e were twent.y-eight 
baptized in water, the majority being 
men and women o( malure age. '1'he 
sai nts from Malvern and Ark Land 
CanlJ) stood nobly by us, The powers of 
daTkness were fierce, but God was stro ng 
to deliver. and some of the strongest 
opposerS were won to the truth. 

A rew saints have been holding on in 
praycr for this place. and God, who is 
always faithful. undertook in a wond er
ful wny. causing the seemingly impossi
ble things to come to l>ass. Sister 
Hughes' sermon on the last night on 
the "Tribulation and reign of antt
Chri~t" w::>cs listened to with intense in
terest. Brother Lohman's help the last 
week was highly appreciated. The 
meeti~1g closed with the altar full of 
seekers. If Jesus tarries we arc praying 
God to send them to us again ncxt sum
mer. As the crowds came forward wHh 
tearful eyes to say good-bye, we looked 
forward to a meeting in the ail'. where 
we will noyer part and shall behold the 
face at our Saviour who undertook [or 
thn 108t in this place. Glory and honOr 
to His name forever. May God help us 
to be ready.-Sistcr Brunette. 

October 6, 1917. 

Davenport, la. This is a Dew field 
and a very prejudiced one, but thank1l be 
unto God who giveth us the victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ. Several 
have been saved and baptized in the 
Holy Spirit and there ha"-e been some 
wonderful cases of heali ng. One young 
man, a doctor from N~wtOIl, KAnsas, 
came here to a conve ntion and the Lord 
led him to the meetings. lIe testified to 
the baptism. but the Lord soon con~ 

vlnced him lhat h e was only saved and 
cleansed, so he went down before the 
Lord in de::;perate earnestness (Or the 
baptism of the Holy Spirit. 'VeU, or 
course the Lord baptized him. and he 
s pake with tongues as the Spirit gave 
utterance. and returned to Kansas with 
joy unspeakabl e and full of glory, An 
elderly brother came to the meett.ngs so 
deaf that he could not hear half what 
was said. but he caught enough of tbu 
'Vord to believe God for his healing, and 
was perfectly delivered. Thank God. 
Another brother had been sick a,bout 
nl ue month s and had not been able to 
do any work. H e rece ived the baptism 
ono night and was henled the next nigh t . 
has been at work ever since aDd has 
gained about fifteen pounds. We have 
leased a large stone church just three 
blocks from the Rock Island Station and 
are badly in need of good 'workers. Any~ 
one feeling led to come over and belp us 
please write us at 620 Brady St., Dav
enport. l:l.- Evang. R. H. Davis. 

PUXICO CA)IP )llm'l'ING. 

The Camp at thi5 place was a time or 
soul-saving. Spirit-filling, a'nd great edi
fication to the sa in ts. ,]'here was a large 
attendance all through the camp meeting 
and about thirty-two ministers in at
tendance. The Lord used Elder J. "r. 
\\~elch in bringing some "ery edifying 
lessons to the saints during the day sen'
ices. The night services were evangelis
tie and a number were saved, and about 
twelve receh'ed the baptism of the Holy 
Ghost according to Acts 2: 4. Others. 
wore healed. The expenses were met by 
a free-will offering, and the saints at 
Puxico have prepared for the camp by 
raising vegetables, etc. Truly there was 
no lack. Having been at several camps, 
I believe it was the best fed camp I ever 
attended. in both temporal ~nd spiritual 
food. 

.\t the close of the Camp meeting the 
pastor, 'V. J. Tiiggins. reSigned, after a 
\'E'ry successfuL ministry of a year and 
a half as pa!)tol' . and I ha\'e accepted the 
oversight of the chUrch. P:case note my 
fUlul'e address will be box 171 . Puxico, 
Mo. Let those in Southern )Ii~souri re
member the above addr~ss. Yours tor 
lost souls, E. L. Banta. 

1'0 B.E 11"11'1{ CtIRIST. 

Bro . .1. L. Goss of Cedar B' uff, Va .• 
sendA us the nolice of the homegoing at 
Bro. Mack Jewell. the pastor of Lhe 
ehUl'cll at Tazeweil , Va., and pays a 
tender tribute to his memory. He tells 
us that his little adopted daughter, aged 
six, received the baptism when she came 
in the room to see him after tbey bad: 
laid him in h:s casket. 



• 

October 6. 1917. 

r SUNDA Y SCHOOL 
LESSON 

\ 

October 141 J917. 

RETURNING FROM CAPTIVITY. 
Lesson Text: Ezra 1: 1-11. 

j 

Goh16n Tc;\:t: The Lord hath done 
great th in gs for us; whereof we are 
glad. Pan. 126:3. 

Prnc Ucul Tl'uth: The Lord is strong 
in behalf of His people. 

Topic: Ileleasc from captivity. 
'J~me: B. C. 636. 
Pln(.~: Babylon: Jerusalem. 
Last week the lesson was concerning 

songs of deliverance. but this lesson 
tell s o{ the actual ,deliverance, sugges
tive of the fact that when we rejoice by 
faith ror victory or deliverance in time 
of testing, the victory will follow, The 
book of Ez.ra gives us an account ·of the 
return of the Jewish e~i1es to J erusalem 
a fter the Babylonian captivity. The r c
tUTU from capttvlty marks an e'J)och in 
J ewish history. The captiVity, its du
ration and termination had been a s ub
ject of prophecy. The nation had sinned 
and mu s t suffer lhe conseq ue nces. It 
was a punishment {or nalional Idolatry 
a.nd disobedience to God's laws. Israel 
had eX'}lcripnced long bondage in a for
eign land u :lder a heathen king, a nd had 
learned the sorrow consequent upon si n. 
They were sufficientl y chastened and 
cleansed from th eir iniquity to feel deep
ly bow excellent a thing it would be to 
return to the city of Jerusalem and re
build lhe tem pl e of God. They came to 
va lue divine worship a nd the sacred 
Scriptures. The I)eoplc o{ today in 
Chrislia'l lands have the privilege or 
worshipping God without being molested 
and of read in g Hi s precious \Vord, but 
they are neglecting and t urning away 
from Christ and all He purchased for us 
on the Cross, and j udgment is beginning 
to fa' l. \Vhen the great t ribulation 
breaks on this ea rth a~d people are not 
allowed to worsh ip God a nd read His 
Word, then many o{ th e indifferent and 
nominal Ch rist ians wili appreciate and 
vaJue the Scriptures and the gifts of 
God. 

'ih e f jord God of Heuven ReJgll ~. Tn 
the first year of the reign of Cyrus "the 
Lord stirred up the spirit of Cyrus" to 
make a proclamation throughout his 
whole kingdom so that the propb ecy of 
Jeremiah (Jer. 25:12 and 29: 1 0) might 
be fulfill ed. God is a lways failhfu! to 
His promises if we believe a!l d wait pa. 
tiently and expectantly. The Lord 
"stirred up" the spirit of Cyrus prob
ably through Dani el, who continued "in 
the reign of Cyrus" (Dan. 6.28) and al
so d i'Tectly by the Spirit of the Lor d. 
Cyrus was prophet ically named more 
t han a cent ury before his birth (Isa. 4 4 : 
28 anel 45: 1-4) and we see in verse 2 
tbat he acknowled ges J ehovah the God 
of Is rael even though he is ki ng of am 
idolatrous n ation. In t h is, we see God 's 
omnipotent. power , ror H e caused a peo
pl e. tha t kn ew Him not, to fuUill His 
wHl. And so. t orl a y. H e mak es "all 
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things work together tor good" to them 
that love Him. The God at Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob has Dot changed; He Is 
Lhe same miracle-working God today as 
He was of old. 

\\'10 is t.here among you •• let 
hiut go III>. The prlvllcge of return was 
freely oHeTed tor all. It became a test 
of their dc,·otion. There bad been a 5e,'
f:'!lty-ycar t('5t to prove their devotion to 
Jehovah, and now at the close of those 
years th('>y were ghren the opportunity ot 
proving their devotion, by onduring the 
hardships of the journey and the labors 
lncident to building up the eHy and tem
ple, which had lain in decay all those 
yearS. And so today God is calling tor 
volunteers to leave home, friouds and 
the comforts of civilization to on<luro the 
hardships nnd labor incident with mis
sion work , and carry the blessed Gospel 
to those in the regions beyond. Are we 
proving Ollr devotion to Jehoyah by say
ing: "Hero am I ; send me?" In verso 
5. we read "Then rose up • • • all 
them whose spirit God had raised, or 
stirred" (R. V.); those who had lived 
true to God and were devoted to His 
service, thooe who were wiJling to face 
hardships and testings, and do real la
bor for God, they were the ones who rOSe 
up. ready to go. They bad beeu faith
ful in the place they were, now, when 
told to go. they were ready. 'Vhat a 
losson for us! l Let us be faithfu l in our 
homes, in our mission or church, let us 
witness for Christ wherever we are, then 
when Ho tells us to go forth to some 
m iss ion fj eld, we will be ready to obey 

But we notice In verses 4 and 6 thnt 
some remained in Babylon. It Is esti
mated that not more t han one in six of 
the Jews returned to Jerusalem. Some 
were too old and infirm to make the 
journey. \others were not willin g to go 
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because of the financial sacri fice that 
would be invoh'cd. they were not willing 
to leave their comfortable homes, and 
some may bave been hindered by other 
reasons, but tbese w(>ro all charged to 
help those who went. "IJCt the men ot 
his plncE" help him with silver. with gold, 
and with goods, and with beasts, beside 
tho free-will orferi:Jgs." lIere is 3. les· 
son ror those who cannot go to the mis
sion fields. Let us remember that thoso 
who face the hard~hips or the mtsslo'n 
fipld ne<,d to have "lh<'ir hands st r ength· 
ened" by those about them, and it was 
"willingly offered." God loveth a cheer
ful gh·E'r. 

Tho B a h ' Y<"sscls Rc ..... tol'cd. The J ew
ish people had lost these vessels of tbo 
hOuse of the Lord, when they went Into 
captivity, For vcnty years they could 
not usc these VE"~cls In thc serv ice a.nd 
worship or God, but now at the close of 
their captivity Ihese vcssels of gold and 
silver wero brought forth {or them to 
use in th~house of tho Lord. 'Ve might 
compare these \,(lssels to the gifts of the 
Holy Spirit which the disciples used for 
God'~ glory at the beginning of tbe 
('hu rch age, but which lhe church lost 
(Or so m3.ny years. but now in "the time 
of the lat!.er rain," God is g iving to 
those who soek Him with their whole 
heart. And just as those gold nnd s ilver 
vessels were the 8nm~ ones that had been 
in the temple before, so the giCts and 
manifestations of the Holy Spirit nre tho 
qame as in the days when the "early 
ral.,·' fell Dt Pentecost. 

Xe'l:t ,,'{'-ek's r~son. 
October 2 1. H)t 7. 

'fHI'; TF.:\lPfJE REBUn.l[' .\ XD 
OEDIC,\ TF.!). 

TJ("~son Te,t: Ezra 3:8-13; 6:14-18. 
(:olden Text: Psa. 1 00: 4. 

-Florence J .... Personeus. 

PLEASE HELP THE MISSIONARIES. 
At the recent Missionary Conference, 

[he co l'ectio'l for the missionaries 
amounted to $1.014.62, $477.50 of which 
amou nt was in pl edges. \\'e notl<'e that 
one young preacher. whose income can 
not be ve ry large, pledged $3.00 per 
month Cor the next year. There were 
many who were not with us, who are in 
the fullest sy mpathy witb the cause of 
Pentecost3.1 Fore ign MiSSion work , who 
would like to s ha re in this missionary 
offe ri ng. and out of theil' tithes and of
ferings would like to send in eith er a 

monthly, quarlerly or Bnnual offering. 
E"ery dollar g lvcn will go direct to tboso 
mlssloparics 'who are fully ('ndorsed by 
the Coune·it 'without any reserve or de
duction whatever, not f'vE'n for postage. 
Spend a qu iet hour with the Lord a nd 
ask Him how much ][(' would have you 
give during th l?se next twelve mouths, 
and then fill in the pledge b('low and 
send it in t o this office. In order for 
our mi~" i o11J\I' l e", to do cff{'('t( \'c work on 
t h e f ie ld we n~ tJl0 m inimum ,.um of 
saooo.oo pet' mont1t. 

'1"11"""""""""""'11""""""""""""""'1""1""11''''1<,"""",''''''''"11'1''''"'"''''"11'111'1'1"11'1""1",,",,"""'"'1""""""""""'"'"1II""'"IIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlII.! 
P f /EDGE. I 

Tru sting in t he T,ol '() to enable me, I promise to puy to t h e ~lis~ l oruu'Y ~ 

T r'CRs urer of t h e GCllc r ul Counc il of the Assemblies o f God, for t he s up port :;: 
of th ei" full l' e n (lo l'sed m iJ;:l'o ionnl'ies on tht' foreiL.~l f ie ld , ' the "' lim of I 

................... ... , ... . ... ... .. ........ , the s.um o to be pfl id ~ 

within tw e lve mont hs from t he <late h ereof. I t i ~ un(ler~;,.ood t h at if i 
thro ug h nny unlor csoon c ircumst a n ce'" I sh o uJd he linn hie t.o m t"et thi lol a b- -
ligation, U\ts pledge l>ecom ,'oid , I 

, 

I 
i\'alne .. " .. ........ , ..•... . •...•..•.. , .. , .•..... 

:\<ldress ........ . ......... .....• , , ..... . 

Date ........ . . . . .... . 
... ( ~i~' ~\~t~' ~~~~~;.")'.' .•••••..••••• ,.. I 

! 
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REQ ESTS FOR PRAYER. 
"PI,. •• t' 111'1)' for the Koldler bOYIi."-T. 

G. M. 
Pr.t)' fur on.' who is in His service now, 

i\ntl rorl)'\',-r," 
"PII'U-'H1 ),rll).' that In)' whol;> body might 

lIf- Iwalf'.I.' ~I D., IIlghtower. T('x. 
.\ ~Itil"r In I )j'nlll~, KanHa8, rCQUf'8tH 

Illoller (fir h()allllf( of ",pinal lrQubl('. 
\ KislM in T"'lgU,', Tt'Xo.H, a:tkH for prayer 

fnr iwr hu .. hand, "n \dlrd-heal'tcd Kinner."' 
"~I um Rt,t-klmc tlm bapll~rn; pit as('! pray 

1·.lI'IWtltly for n\(-'" D, li., HI)Qka.ne, \Vo.flh-
III~tt)l!. 

"!'!j'l\!;O I)r,~y fIll' (:I)d to fully hpul my 
hody rl)l' JlIIs glol'Y and <..!hI'IHt's sa.ke."-A 
C'ldltl of (jod 

"PIN,,"!\ llrny tha.t I rnllY be !H-al,'d ilnd 
";I'UW HtrUIlj.fI'r In ttll' Lord, lind for n. way to 
lUI flP' II for mf' to l.llUnd mf·(·t!ng,. ... -B. V. 

"1'II'mll- pr,lY (or m('. I hav(, pllln\{ In my 
);111,' a.lul lW';ld, nlso tll'ny for my fa.lh(\l· wh(J 
hM tomllch troulJl('." S. H., Yorktov>n, 
TI.'I(,l~ 

'Pit .I~H pr l~· for m)' hUfJbalH.I and boyg 
th,ll tllt·y ma~' Ito mad4' hun/o:'ry fOI th,~ 
"romtp!· or th.' FaUlI'I"" _J. H. H. Roon
\,111,', ('ld 

··I'If':lAo· ,'rny thlll my hUI\b:.\I1U'fI eYNf 
rna \. h/\ hf'lt]f'r\; I h,·y Ilfl\'f' b('i'll Kur(' for t ..... o 
mniJthl'l, lind IIf' I~ almMu hllnd. also that he 
mR. .. · I""\~'f'he til(' \,alJtl!-ltn."-M. l'-~. P. 

\, ~·;.~f'(t:C\or~~~· 3~~~r f~/(t~~~:g \ !~£ T~~ln~'~~ 
CumtJ In 1'.ll1~M', Pit-aMI' pray mightily 
thai <;·011 ..... 111 1\'1-' him for Je~lIR' Hnkf'." 

\ Hli'tl'r aNkH us tn t1ray for her hWilJand 
whl) hlll'l hnd all oC'c\(]fmt fLtHI hurt hi!:! leg, 
niHil fUl' IH'r Illtl .. liny nUtt he InHY be h('l:tl4'd 
(If fllln'~ III his he;ul. l'rllY for II. rt'\'lvlll In 
1,,1111.:.1-1\ 111(', 'i'1'XH!I". 

""my for till' i1Ndlng of my dnug-htel' 
who haN hI"C1l .lnIM()IH~l wilh llr~f'nlc, alMo 
fur ,,,.,. Inll-lhalHl nn(1 for lH'I' l\VO little boy~. 
Thl'~· ;11"(' hlltt'"r', !Jul "'he is "I'ry HIC'k."-,r I,. 0 .. ('nn'nzfl, 'j"· ... a!-l, 

\ lllotlH-r l"'tl\lI'HlR pl'ay{'r tor IH'r boy who 
IK hadly rllptllrNI thlll hl' may l}n IH',lIed, 
aTlfI hllplh:.'11 III thl' Spirit. ,\Il-lo for lipr Ilt
j I. ~drl. \\ hn IH !l,u·alYZ4!d. Also that Hpll'lt~ 
fllit'd work, I'M mn~' 1111 !'It'nt to Smithwick, 
T'Xllfl. 

\ HIHI"'r lIT Ihl1t1ln, T('l<i:1\!l, rN11Jf'!-;t!-l prnyE'r 
thltt HI.t! m,l), !tn,"j· :~ IlIlth~fytTlJ.:" f'XP('dI'lH't'! 
IIf thn h,q,th<m "f till' Ifoly nhost. ,",0 thnt 
Kill' 1li.1~· 1111\('. Ill) doultt whatp\'(>1' nhout tIl<' 
matt .. !" II" tlla ",h,· may be J)t'rfectly 
III .&1. d 

'·f'hn,.;!' Tlrn\' til t I may rccel\"o morf' of 
1111 !I"'I' fJf JelilU'I alH\ more patiPlv'", nlHo 
lit,ll my 1'Il"h:I.IHI mny hr> he 11M of stomach 
trollhl .. ,lilt! tJwt hll ma .. · ... If'ill hlm,.;elf to 
til" I.urtl fit) that Ill' may rf'('el\"u the b[Jp~ 
thlm of the J[olr {;hOlit according to Acts 
2 I" \. J: 

""I'ay muc-h thnt my hrothf'r m:\y ur> 
sa\ I'd," II, waH ~"l'klng the Lord In the 
I<prlll";, hut uow I~ maklnK no (·fforl, nnd 
/.fCllnK hal'kWllrd. Pra)' OO(I'FI work to be r('-
111'WNl In IIlm,-Z. n .. La. Bf'lle, Mo. 

A HIKll'r n~k~ ~r'I(!olal prayer for her 
!troth .. r who tH In lUI Insane hospital, hUYlng 
losl hl.'1 mind. Pra)' thrtt GOll may gl\,(' him 
JII"·f'PPt' lwntth,"· J. )f, M., Rompscl, <Oklo. 

HJo:Tt:HNTNG TO GIVE THANKS. 
1 ",<.-ut In IL I"C(IU('~t for pray<,1' In May, 

\VIH'n 1 rl'c('\lvNI Uw paper J placNl It on my 
hndy In th" nam(' of JO'lUS, nnd H e wond<'r
fully IWlh'd IIU' IIf tumor. T am (hankln.\( 
and I,rat. .. ln/ot 111m for It. 

I am sl1rrl"'lng with c·ltnrrh of the head, 
throat tl'oHhl(', nl!'lo ('ough, and my vole(' is 
w(Oak ;0111 J wflnt to bQ loo"-E'd for t1w glory 

~r~~,~7::1(1 Jf~1:~~'~ h'~~"l1!~:1(yrt~:{ ~~r:a~ 'l~nrll: 
n\{l~' from till" world lind he AAycd and 

filled with 11m 1101)· Gh{j~t.-Mr~. C. ,\'., 
JI.n·,IIl:I, .\rk 

I nlso want to n'lIlrn to give thankl'l for 

~1~: 1::}1~;~:'i!'l('~~~~:~~ G~'dt~:~r ~~,~,~t~;'i:;;ga~~ 
hi- SIlYS hi' hplh-n'R (,\"('I'Y wnrd of the Bibll' 
and IR T1r:llRilllo:' God and giving Him the 
glory, 1111 1:11 J:'olng deep Into God and l!i 
1'It'I'I<!ng til" hnpll"m. 

l'rdY for m~' NOll. ] Ifl j!; (h'aft<'d and has 
pa.~e(l hi!' px;tmlnaflnll. He wa~ :;::\\'ed 1n 
Df'lIveT" laM HI1Ilc1ny nlKht. but IlI'(>dS more 
ot .J"S\I~ 1I('fOl'" Ill' hft,,; to go Into thl~ a.wful 
wllr. Pra'," t11nt God will also ('xc.mpt him 
or d<,I1\'~'" him from the ~Tf"at hungry m<lW 
01' Wi\r. -l\l!'~. IT. 1-1 !\Tonh, Sterling, Colo. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS, 
lno. John '}' ,,'Il!'lon ha~ nccf't)ted the pu!'=~ 

torat(\ at 'l'h:1)"pr, Mo. All C'orref:lpondence 
.. huuJd ht' 1'I.'nt to this nf'W 3ddre!;~. 

Plea .. "le nntp thf' chang(' of addr('~~: Till" 
• nf'nvf'r Tah,·rnndf'. Assemblies of God, 

24.l!-14 ("UTUS Rt, Denver, Colo. H. J. Rleh
I"d"ol1, 1'a tnr 

THE WEEKLY EVANGEL 

DA ns CI'r:!: CA..'IP ~JEETING. 
\Ve met at Davis City September 5th, 

('xpccting the Lord to be present and He 
did not disappoint. Great victory aDd 
love prevailed during the entire meet
Ing; lhere was no spirit of division maD
IreAted, and the services were a blessing 
and edification to all who attended. 

A.bout one hundred and fifty camped. 
besides those Hving In and around Davis 
('ily, which made the attendance run in
to tho hundred'S. Our God graciously 
BUPlllled every need. Several were saved 
and received the Holy Spirit, and six 
wrr€' baptized In water according to Mat
thew 28: 19. 

Twenty-one wcre set apert for the 
work of Jesus, four being ministers. or~ 
flccrs for the State Presbytery were 
unanimous'l elected for the coming 
year: Bro. John Goben. Chairman, 
Bro, \-1. Hamilton, ASSistant Chairman; 
Bro. '\'. Howell. Secretary and Treas
urer; Bro. Roy Scott. Assistant Secre
tary and Treasurer; Brothers H. Hamil
lon, D. K Boatwright, Kelly Campbell, 
\\'111 Burch(·tt, Pregbyters. 

The work or the General Council was 
unanimously cndorsed,-Kelly Camp
bell, 

CAMP MEETING NOTICE. 
"l'Ilte('f)stnl Cnmp )olt'cling IOC':"Ut'd at nu

r;lI1t, li'ln., will begin Novemher 2, 1917. 
:-;~r\"J('(·~ nrl' to hf' ('onducted by Bro. and 
HI!-It"l'r ~lcPh(>r .. on, tho Canadian E\'angel~ 
l!itR, with th('lr hellll'rf'. "I'hero Is C\. l:)rgl! 
Ilormitor)" tor 1;,1(11('1'1, apartments O\'t'l' thi! 
tll.iH'rnflcl" for mlon, and a rC:IItaurant on tho 
rroul1lll'l. 

Thl'Tl' Ill'\! l-lt'\"eral cottages thnt ca.n be oc
('UllIN\ hy "I ItorA. 

For furth('r Informn.tlon, write ~tr!'l. C. p, 
t:llc~. Ilurant. 1,'111.. 

BIG CAMPAIGN rOB OTTAWA, CANADA. 
A Pent('co~tal Convention wllJ be held In 

the "Pf'nteco~t;"\.1 Tahernoclc" (ClareY The
ntr('), HAnk St.. n('ar Gladstone, October 
18t to 14th. Meals and lodgings can be 
had at rcn.Aonnble rate by writing C. W, 
Buti{'!r. 14] at{'11 Av{'., Ottawa. We are 
praying and plnnning that this convention 
will b(' olll~' a mighty beginning for a cll'Y 
cnmpnlgn for thlR winter. If Jesu~ tarries. 
PT'ny tOI' 1I!'l to tills end.-Geo. A. Chambers, 
Pastor, 

CONVENTION. 
The United Pentecostal As.sociation will 

hold their fourth annual convention, begln~ 
I1lng OctobE'r Gth to October 20th at 90 
Broodwny. Buffalo. N, Y. 

All of God's chlldr('l>n are In\'lted to come 
and ('nJoy thl~ feast with us. Ministers and 
\Vorkel'S will be here from Philadelphia, 
'Vllmlngton, Baltimore. Troy, N. Y., and 
from other pal·ts of the COuntry. In these 
awful (\nyft we should come together In the 
nn-me of t11(' Lord for the snl\"atlon of those 
for whom JC!'IUS died, Isaiah 37~3.-Pnstor 
R. E. F.rdman. 90 Broadway. Buffalo, N. Y. 

PAWHUSKA, OKLA. 
Conv('ntlOIl of thE' District State CouncB 

nt Oklahoma will be held at Pawhuska, 
Okln .• October 30th to November 4th Inclu~ 
91\,('. 

All ministers of the "AsMmblies of God" 
In Oklnhomn. nre urged to be pres'enr. 

F.ntertalnment will be furnished to mJn~ 

~~t~~So~~ll)iareY~~1 a,;;~l1f~oem e~l~:C~~~v~~tr~l. 
Plcal:-le notlty me as soon as possible If 

you Il.ro corning, BO' I can arrange cnter~ 
t~lnm('n ~ This will be the only not1flca~ 
tlon. 

Pastor J. n. Evans. Chairman, 
4!l0 N. Leahy Ave., 

Pawhuska, Okla. 

"'e sell Oxford, Bolman, lntcrna. 
Ilona1, Camhridge, and American Stan· 

d:It'd 1"ihl('~ 1111<1 T(> ... f !t IJlPn(~ . 

October 6, 1917. 

.'tI,,,,,,,,,, .. "\IIml.llltt.U\"""IUUI""""'III"U("IIIUI""II""""",,"m''''''"~ 

WKAT WE BELL AT TllE GOS~ 
PlJ'BLISHl:lIrG HOUSE. 

Oxford Workor'. Bible, relfUlar 
11.80, Our Special Price ...... 1.35 

ruu.trative 4necdote., by Chaa. 
H. "p'urgeon ................. 1.36 

Ct"uden. Complete Concorda.nce. 
Let.ther, 81.90; Cloth ......... 1.40 

AutoblolTaphy of Oha •. G. Fln~ 
ney ...................... 1.40 

The Empha.1zed. New Teatament, 
the Olimax of New Testament 
Tranala.tlon, by J. B, .other-
ham ...... " .............. ,. , 1.50 

Seed Thoughts for Public Spea.k-
erl, by Arthur T. Pienon ..... 1.66 

W orrell'e Tran.la.Uon of the New 
.. TeatR.1nent 2.15 
The Emph,ulzed Bible, a New 

TrnnelaUon, by J. B. Rother-
haUl . . ................... 5.00 

Evnngel Btble A., .... , ........ 5.18 
Evangel Bible B . . ... , ., 6.48 

1111I111I111(111111111'"'(I('II'IU'IIII"IIIII('("(II(lIIIIIIIIIII(1l(11"""""""(IIIIUlIIIIII 

$9.00 SCOFIELD BIBLE 
for $~.95. Only a lim
Ited quantity. When 
they are all gone we 
will have to charge you 
$ 9.00 for the cheapest 
India Paper Scofield 
Reference Bible in sim
ilar Binding. India Pa
per, French Morocco 
Binding like picture. 
A Bible that will satis
fy you in every way, 
As long as they last 
we will send them 
postpaid to aoy ad
dress for $4.0.3. Don't 
delay. Order now, 

While they last $4.95 

The Gospel Pub. House, 
28:18 EHsLOn Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

SOME BOORS WE ESPECIALLY 
RECOMMEND AND Elfl)OBSB. 

The Glft of Tonguee a.n4 The Pente
co.tal Movement, by W. 
Bf'rTlnrd ................. .. $ .06 

APO~~~l}~!':!~~eB~~~:~~~" .~~.~: .26 • __ ,~ 
Timely MeuQ,(E'es or Warning, by 

Andrew lIrshnn; e loth, 50 
cconts: paper .............. .2i i 

The Pra~er of Faith, by Mrs. :: 
('al"!" e Judd Montgomery' ~_ 
c l oth, GO cents; paper .... : .26 

OutUn.he ! tUdi,OS" in the Book ot .~. 
.' e _eve a. on, by C. W. M. 
I UI'T1('T"; cloth, $1: paper.... .57-

Topicn} Text Book, a book every i __ 
nrNlclwr ought to have .60 

The T wentieth Century story ' ~t ! 
Christ .............. . ... , .66-

The BevelatJon, an anal,.eis &uti :: 
r:r:~~~:~: . ~: .. ~~' .. ~' .. ~~~~~~ ,_ 

Lecture. on the Book of Revela_ .60 
tton, by 'V. Lincoln 76 

The Book of Revelation' 'by . D' . 
\\r. Myl:tnd ........ .' ..... . .- .86 

Revival Lectures, by C. G. Fln-
Iley ......... . ...... .76 

Go.pel Themes, by C . G. Fi'~n~;': .75 

75 

Ad~~niism: ... 

:~ifli~t'~i:l~o~iC~fo:~:y.B~~I:clai 1:~~ ~ 
,}'pa('l:f'r'<; ('dillon ......... 1.66 ~ 

PelOllbet'. Unlversal Bible Dic~ ;; 
ttonary ................ 2 16 ~ 

nl{'T~'hr(I~~~_ ~go,'o 11 re postpaid:" Se'nd ~.~ 
e -.vspel PubUehing House 

a838 Eaaton Ave., St, Low_, lIlo. :: 
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